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If you are looking for the
store that will give you the
bestvalues in merchandise.
THE HUB is the store for you

Our Motto Is
Right prices, right Mdse.

and right treatment.

THE HUB
THE HOMEOF WALK-OVERSHOE- S.

HASKELL - - TEXAS.
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NOTICE
We have opened a plumbing ij

shop first door
btudio and are preparing to do all jj(

kinds of Sanitary
Wind-mil- l repairing. We are prac-

tical plumbers and guaranteesatis-

faction. Both in price and work-

manship. Give us a trial,

The Haskell Plumbing Company

of
side house,

' j Martin.
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Plumbing

A Happy Marriage.
you once become an en-tima- te

associate andcustomerof
Chambersyou have nothing to
regret for he is always ready to
serveyou,with the bestFeed and
Coal moneycan 157
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KILPATRICK BROS., Proprs.

WE EXTEND
A most cordial welcometo everyone
to come and inspectour new andup-to-da-te

line of

Ladles Skirts, waistsand Dresses,

all made in the very latest styles, and pricesas low as the

lowest, We have just received,a new shipment of ladies

and gentlemen'shose. The Cadet, Oneida and
Radium Brands. We are also sole agents for the

famous Couetney's Full Vamp Shoes.

We carry a complete line of dry goods and can supply

your wants in this line.

FOB SALE

"Four standard size lots two
blockssoutheast the north

school corner lots
$250, inside lots200,

Oscar

LL tti'lty?''''Jt

and

When

buy! Phone

E. Bowers.

Xotieo oi' nicotine of Kohrri
of Equalization.

Haskell, Tex., June23rd, 1909.

To all whom it may concern:
You are hereby notified that

the CommissionersCourt of Has
kell County, Texas, will sit as aj

Board of Equalization at the
court housein the town of Has-
kell, Texas, on Tuesday,the 6th
day of July, A. D. 1909, for the
purposeof equalizing all proper-
ty rendered for taxes for the
year 1909.

Done by orderof the Commis-
sioners' Court of Haskell Coun-
ty, Texas.

Witnessmy hand officially at'
office in Haskell, Texas, the date
andyear abovewritten.

J. W. Meadors,
CountyClerk, Haskell Co., Tex.

W. E. CAMP
MechanicalDraftsman, Patent

Office. Drawing a Specialty.
Prices reasonable,see me, or

phoneNo, 253.

Owing to the dissolution of
the firm of Poole & Martin some
time since,we have on hand a
$350.00 Mahogany case piano
we intendedto put up as aprem-
ium on subscptions,that we have
decidedto sell on easy terms.
Will take two gentle pony horses
in trade. Poole & Martin.
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posSIBLYyou don't

have the time to

look into the merits of

different makesof shoes.

Why not buy the
"QueenQuality?" You

don't have to think a-b-

its merits, they are

assured. Low cuts,

$2.50 $3.00 $3.50

G. D, Grissom & Son

,3 Phone & Smith for a
fian of Alarm Coffee.
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Wears Longer or Pay

Here'sAnother Offer
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)j andoil half will need repainting. !(jj
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H like new. If not we give you $
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MCNEILL & SMITH Hwd. Co.

TEXAS.
i--

Whereyou will find
paints, also

best line
II county.
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Stephens

lead
half

largest
Paper Haskell

No

lead
will
will

HASKELL,

m w e appreciaxeyour xraaein every m

1 Harness, Best Impliments, in fact Ml

w everything carried by a first-clas-s

HardwareStore.

house

While

above

We Ask for Your
BUSINESS

i McNeill & Smith Hwd. Co.
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Wheat

You grasp the idea?well, of course, you will say
It's asplain as a Guide Postand points you our way.
Alladdin's famed Lamp we all very well know-Reve- aled

only marvels to passlike a Show.
But here when you look it is easy'would seem,
To count what we hold as first, fruits of our Dream.
For we haveour ideals--as what city has not
Whose spirit disdainsto be hemmedin a Lot?
And what'smore to the point-- if you'll carefully note,
Statistics to showare convincing to quote.
Still Ambition refusesto call out "Enough,"
There'sa vision aheadcutely shown in therough.
Mark that hand to the left! for expectancythrills,
O'er the Dream of New Railroads, Churchesand Mills.

(C.'A.)
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THE NEW CHURCH.

The contract for the new
$25,000 Methodist church was
let Wednesday to Mr. H. C
Wyche of this city. There were
many bidsfrom contractors over
the state, but Mr. Wyche got
the contract because hisfigures
were right and he has already
earneda reputation here as an
honestcompetent contractor, he
haying built some of the best
buildings in this city.

The new church will 1 o of
brick and stoneand one of the
most substantial structure? of
its kind in the west.

A greatdeal is duethe :.stor,
Rev. C B. Meador for t ; suc-

cess in raising funds :'.. this
structure. During the ime he
hasbeenhere he has ! It up a
strong church andkc; ; its mem-
bershipactive. The young boys
and girls of his :ngregation
havenearly all be . n converted
and trainedto wo-'- 1: in meetings,
sundayschool ar. x the different
societies.

The writer hr , been a close
observerof men in the ministry,
the lawyers and merchants of
this place for the past 25 years
and haswrtched the individual
influence of thesemen onsociety
and we rue compelled to say of
brother Meador thathe has ex-

celled us all in reaching the
youngand laying deepthe foun-
dationsof society.

I have seen the influence of
the criminal lawyer, as he cor-

rupted the life of the young
offenderby teachinghim to re-

sort to subtrefugeandsophistry.
No man can corrupt the morals
of society faster thanthe crimi-

nal lawyer. There have been
caseswhere thesemencorrupted
themorals of their own children
and left societya legacy of the
wind thev sowed. v

The learned, the honest, e
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great lawyer, is the peer of the
great minister and while the
minister makesthechurch a liv-
ing factor, thegreat lawyer, en-
force respectfor law, and morals
and exposescant hypocracyand
protectssocietyfrom thevicious.
Let this church be a living fac-
tor and let our court house be a
veritable temple of justice.

oume men succeed alter a
fashion in makimr a livinc- - afr.Pr
getting license to practice law,
by consorting with criminals
and we have heard it charged
against this class of lawyers
that they get so low down tliey
will even advisea criminal how
to commit a crime and with the
guilty knowledgestandbefore a
jury and declaredthe guilty, in-
nocent, andattact the character
of every decent, truthful wit-
ness.

Build churches, fill their pul-
pits with prophetswho shall re-
prove Israel. Give your support
to the honest lawyer, let the
shyster, the'corrupter, the per-vert- er

of justice, the subborner
starvein every Texas commun-
ity. Fx'awnjjnryn his irr.nicral
jestsand questionablejokes and
teachyour boy to shun him with
aspersion.

Old Settlers of Haskell County

have seen lands advance from
one dollar to present prices.
Come to Pecoscounty, buy cheap
land and when the Orient R. R.
comes through double your
money.

We alsohavesomechoice town
property for sale.

W. T. Jones& Co,
Fort Stockton,Texas.

Sheepon tho farm area profit-
able investment. Not a farm so
small but that there is room for
a few, and where a few. are
handledthe proportion of orofit
is larger than with the large

I flock.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

OSCAR MARTIN. Publisher

HASKELL, TEXAS

Jules Verne once more in vindi-
cated, but the trip to the moon is still
to bo taken.

A tree appears to be to an airship
what an unchartered rock Is to an
ocean vessel.

The new Dutch baby Is soinc. to be
very Important as Iouk ns she has
no little brother.

It should bo noted that the Zeppe-
lin airship hardly ever has to be car-
ried homo in n baggagecar.

Count Zeppelin would have better
success if he could tralu his airship
to stand without being hitched.

The girl who lost two $50 bills
through n hole In her stocking has
learned that a stitch In time savef
nine.

Canada retorts airily that her pros
perlty has removed much of the re-

cent necessity for more nelghborll-ncss- .

Perhaps this will bo the last sum-
mer in which man canenjoy a view
of the deep blue sky unobstructed by
airships.

They hissed one of D'Anminzlo's
plays in Milan. This means it will bo
as great a success in New York ns it
is a failure in Milan.

One of the features of the twen-

tieth century life most horribly mis-brande-

Is that form of gasoline in-

toxication known "Joy riding."

Statisticsshow that there are twice
as many births as deaths in Grand
Kaplds. Still, this does not account
altogether for the growth of the
place.

A jailed affinity broker, whoso spe-
cialty was duping widows, credits his
downfall to his good looks. He should
have rememberedthat handsomeIs as
handsomedoes.

That new-bor- n future Queen of Hol-
land will be quite in line In that com-

ing day when woman is to rulo the
world and mere man be taught to
know his proper place.

A memberof tho doumasaysRussia
Is on the brink of economic and politi-

cal ruin. And only a slight push is
neededto precipitate her where she'll
land with a dull, sickening thud.

The reported discovery of a Vien-
nese physlcan that every man has his
bad day is no new one. This life is
for very few, one whoso succeeding
days make it one grand, sweet song.

Judging by the number and promi-
nence of wealthy 'Frlscans Involved
In the g scandals, San
Francisco is taking kindly to the new
exclusion law and making the best
of it

One hundred Chicagoyoung women,
describing their Ideal for a husband,
.united in demanding that he must bo
the "head of the house." Those artful
minxes are evidently determined to
catch a man apiece.

No one will cast a reflection on the
premier of England because ha cs
caped from suffragettes at a meeting
by a side door. Becausepublic opin-

ion likes a man to be bravo, It does
not necessarily follow that it requires
him to be follhardy.

Prof. Pickering's suggestion that it
might be a good scheme to find out
whether there Is anybody aboardMars
to communicate with before wo begin
making $10,000,000 signals, sounds al-

most reasonableenoughto prevent the
lund from being oversubscribed.

The people of England who have
been seeing German airships at night
have a senseof visioon as acutely de-

veloped as was that of the people In

Boston who heard tho firing of an in-

vading fleet threateningthe coast of
the United States during the war with
Spain.

In a bankruptcy case in New York
it developed that one of the partners
of the Arm In question received n sal-

ary of $12,000 a year to keep away
from tho businessan,d do nothing. It
would not take a lazy bug's bite to
make a largo percentage,viewing buch
a Job, fairly die with envy.

An English peer made an abject
apology to Lady Granard, formerly
Miss Beatrice Mills, of New York, for
ce?IIng her in a political address a
"dumped American heiress, fortunate
enough to secure a title." Which lit-

tle incident throws quite an interest-
ing light on tho manners and customs
him to be foolhardy.

There is not muchenthusiasmaboux
tho proposed balloon Journey ten
miles skyward to establish communi-
cation with Mars. And probably If
communication were established the
first news to bo flashed to the earth
would bo that there Is a real estate
boom on the planet and that now is
tho time to invest in planetary lota.

The movement for beginning and
quitting work earlier to get more tlmo
for daylight recreation does not ap-

pear to be as popular In some quar
ters bb had been supposed. A poll of
the employes of the navy department
in Washington showed an ovorwr Jjm--

Ing majority against tho plan
idea may bo regarded more fa i

9 by other government employ.
there is little testimony to th--.
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GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED

HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN- -

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

Wat of Sufficient Importanco
You Will Find Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Just before adjournment Friday the
Senate,at Washington,adopted by
vote of to ;fj the amendmentof the
SenateCommitteeon Finance llxlng
duty of $i ton on print paper in
place of tho House rate of $2 ton.

President Tnft sent message
Congress Wednesday in which ho ar-
gued against the adoption of the pend-
ing amendment the income tax and
recommended tax on the net earn-
ings of corporations.

report which became current Tues-
day that President Taft will shortly
send to Congress messageurging the
adoptionof an amendment the tariff
bill levying tax of per cent on cor-

porations in lieu of the proposed in-

come tax created consternationin the
ranks of tho supportersof the s

Income tax amendment.

DOMESTIC AND FORfcfGN NEWS.

Earthquakeshockswere felt In por-

tions of France Wednesday. No lives
were lost, but considerabledamagewas
done.

Edgar Jones,13 years of age. resid-
ing in West Sherman,was drowned in
Post Oak Hayou, supposedly at very
early hour Friday morning.

The third annual meeting of the
Central West Texas Association of
Commercial Clubs was called order
at 10:30 m. Tuesday In Abilene.

record-breakin- price for Texas
hogs was reachedon the Fort Worth
mnrkct Friday morning, by the sale of
71 head which brought $7.75 per hun-

dred.
Conservativeestimates on the loss

sustainedby the Katy Thursday night
In tho tire which destroyed the car
repair shops In Denison rangebetween
5125,000 and $150,000.

In spectacularraid madeby post-offic- e

inspectorsand city detectives
patrol wagon full of Italians was
rounded up Thursday in Cincinnati,
Ohio.

Four men were killed nnd four In-

jured In an explosion In the power
plant of the Denver Gas and Electric
Company Tuesday. The plant was
badly damaged.

The third State convention of the
Oklahoma Christian Endeavor Union
ended Thursday with an address by
Hew Francis E. Clark, known every-
where "Father Endeavor" Clark,
the founder of the society.

Dispatches received from Perm,
EuropeanRussia,say the local police
have begun an investigation into the
sect of the Crimson God.the members
of which are accusedof human sacri-
fices and various other horrible prac-
tices.

Events aro shapingthemselvesin
the matter of the proposed loan of
?27.500,000 on the Hankow-Sz-Chu- n

Chinese Railway to make theState
Department at Washington hopeful
that the American group of bankers
anxious participate will be allowed

do so.

Severalodd automobileaccidentsoc-

curred In Chicago Wednesday. Six
personsin an automobile were hurled
down fifteen-foo- t embankmentwith
the machino near Hammond, Ind
when the chauffeurwas seized with an
epileptic fit, and taxlcab, in which
were three men, crashedInto railing
of bridge and hung suspendedover
the river.

Wisconsin cities of tho second, third
and fourth classnow hnve tho prlvllego
of ndoptlng tho Galveston commission
form of government. Gov. Davidson
has signed the bill permitting them
organize under tho provisions of the
act.

Callahan of Enid, Ok., former
Territorial Delegate CongiesB and
promoterof the People'sPackingplant,
which will bo an Independentconcern,
has made proposition to tho people
of Guthrlo looking to location here.
Tho capitalization will bo $1,000,000,

sharesselling at $10.

Gen. John S. Kountz, past command-
er In chief of tho Grand Army of tho
Republic, died In his home In Toledo,
O., Monday.

While the price of crude oil during
190S was practically tho snmo for the
entiro country, 72.2c per barrel, as
was In 1907, tho price for crude oil
paid in Texas last year was 59.8c per
barrel, against84.4c per barrel in 1907.

fell from 40.2c per barrel In Okla-

homa 38.Cc, nnd In Louisiana from
SL3c G0.4c per barrel. Tho produc-

tion In Texas fell from 12,332,690 bar
rels in 1907 to 11.206.4C4 in 1908.

Greenville wns full of doctors Tues-

day, there being something over 100

physiclanH present from various cities
and towns over North Texasattending
the North Toxas Medical association's
59th semiannual meeting,which open-

ed thero Tuesday.
An engine attached to an extra

northbound freight train on tho Kan-

sas City Southorn Railroad overturn-
ed betweon Shrovoportand Hornbeck,
La.. Tuosday.resulting in tho serious

N. iniurv of N. D. Hahn, fireman, and
virfcil Pentegrast,brakemanof Shrove- -

port.

One liundrod nnd thlrty-on- deaths
from hubonlo plaguo occurred
Amoy, China, during tho fortnight end
ing June M.

Tuesday night about 10 o'clock
Harvey Mi.rsh was robbed of $500 at
his home six miles nnd halt north
of Crocket.

Another heavy rain fell In Sweetwa-
ter, Tuesday, accompaniedby heavy
wind and electrical storm. Fully two
Inches of rain fell.

The consumptionof watermelons In
Waco ninoiiBts to two car loads
week, nearly tho entiro supply com-

ing from the Rio GrandeValley.
monument the private Confed-

erate soldiers was unveiled at Con-tonnln-l

Park In Nashville, Tenn., Sun-

day the presenceof an immoa'se
crowd of people.

The child of Lester
Thurber. living near Ripley, Okln., was
instantly killed Tuesday by falling
from wagon and being crushed un-

derneath the wheels.
Jack Johnsonhas challengedJames
Jeflrles light ono round fifty

within two months in lioiton, nnd in
rage, calls on Jeff acceptwithin ten
days "hold his tongue."

Joe Ftirr, 12 years of ago, died Fri
day afternoon,at Sherman,twenty min
utes alter being dragged head down-
ward block and half in North
Mnxey street, by frightened horse.

There movement foot to sim-
ply Dnllas, Fort Worth. Mineral Wells
and other North Texos cities with nat
ural gas. drawn from field which will
soon be prospectedIn Palo Pinto Coun-
ty.

Indications point strongly in the
rectlon of an entirely now compnuv
entering the Held for tho purpose
supplying Fort Worth nnd Dallas with
natural gas from the Clay County
fields.

While bathing tho creek several
miles west of Pilot Tolnt Sundayeven-
ing two daughters of George Dugan
and wife and daughter of George
Younger, got beyond their depth and
were all drowned.

The pantaloon gown, tho latest Pa-

risian freak creation, made its first
appearance Coney Island this week.
Its advent created such sensation
that tin police had be called
dispersethe crowd.

Midway Park, on tho traction lino
betweenTempleand Delton, which has
not been actively operatedfor tho past
two years, now to be opened to the
public, and ilrst-clas- s amusements
furnished during the summer months.

The Oklahoma State School Land
Commission Thursday Instructed the
School Land Department Imme-
diately mnko arrangementsfor sale of

largo amount of the State's school
lands under authority of an act of tho
last Legislature, which becameeffect-
ive one week ago, Thursday.

That an automobile lino between
Deuton and Decaturwould bo of strik-
ing service traveling salesmen
was confirmed by tho action of
salesman,who, while In the city, made

point seekout membersof tho
Commercial Club and have them take
up the propositionwith parties at Den-

ton, who, said, are favorable
the idea

That tho Mexican people intend
do everything In their power con-

trol the oil situation indicated by

the formationof $25,500,000 Mexican
money company, to be known tho
Compania Mexicana do Petroleo el
Aguila, S. A., and of which Gulllermo
Landa Kscandon, Governor of tho
Federal District, president.

The monthly statement of Imports
and exports issuedby tho Bureau of
Statistics in Washington, Monday,
shows imports in May $11G,055,903, an
increaseof $32,013,275 over the Imports
of May, 190S; exports $123,35C,70C,an
Increaseor $9,740,328 comparedwith
May, 190S. Tho excessof exportsover
Imports in the eleven months ending
with May $358,374,9S0, decreaseof
$St,791,222 when compared with the
excessof exports In the corresponding
monthsof last year.

An elevator In tho mnchlne shops of
the Texasand Pacific Railroad at Mar-
shall foil with three men, nnd all of
them were injured, but nono of them
killed.

Tho first assistancethe State has
received from transportation compan-
ies toward making Oklahoma "dry"
came In notice from tho American
ExpressCompany Thursdny agents.
Instructing them to refuso delivery of
shipments of liquors received inter-
state and to immediately return such
shipments on hand to original con-

signor, known.

Strong efforts aro being madeby tho
Japanesestrikers in Honolulu to get
the JapaneseGovernmentto make an
International incidentof tho arrestof
tho local Japanesenewspapermen.

An air lino from Galveston to Los
Angeles and San Franciscoby way of
the Santa Fe system of railroads is
the ultimate purposo of amendments
to tho charter of the Peco3 and North-
ern Texas Railroad (part of tho Santa
Fo System), which wero approvedby
tho Attorney General and filed for
record with the Department of State
at Austin, Wednesday.

Receiver Ed F. Bates will sell the
property of tho Denton Street Car
Company at public sale on July G. The
salo undor an action brought by ono
stockholder against the others.

Asst. Adjt. Gen. Phelps Thursday
issued circular of information re-

spectingtho claim against tho Federal
Government, which the discoveryof an
old ledger of military accountsshows
tho State of Texas now posscses.The
claim Is for $181,000, which the State
expended In tho protection of Us fron-
tier against Indians and Mexican ma-

rauders In 1853 and 18C0.
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KILLED 10; INJURED 40

TWO CARS ON INDIANA ELECTRIC
ROAD COLLIDE WHILE AT

HIGH SPEED. .

CARS REDUCED TO WRECKAGE

It It Stated the Wreck Was Due to
Disobedience to Orders by the

Crew.

South Bend., Ind.. June 21. Ten per-ton-s

were killed nnd forty injured In

u wreck on tho Chicago, Lake Shore
and South Bend Railroad In Porter
County, Indiana, Inst night, two of tho
big electric cars colliding head-on-.

According to Gcncrnl Mnnnger II.
U. Wallace, the wreck was duo to
dlsobcdlenco of orders by Motormnn
George A. Reed of tho eustbouud "r,
who was killed.

The Impact of tho cars was so great
that they woro reduced to a mass of
wreckngo.

Tho enstboundcar, running as train
No. 59, it is stated, was going at tho
rnto of fifty miles an hour to make
up lost time. When tho crash oc-

curred the enstboundcar was tele-
scoped and almost entirely wrecked.

In this tralu were nil of tho killed
nnd most of tho Injured passengers.
Those on train No, 58, westbound,es-

caped with slight bruises andminor
scratches.

Practical Joke Results Serious.
Crowley, La.: A practical Joko Tues-

day landed tho alleged perpetrator,
Clarence Marshall, In jail hero and
mused tho serious disfigurement, of
Morris Quebcdeaux. A "loaded" cigar
was the Instrument of tho Joke. Tho
explosion blew out Qucbedeaux'seye
and otherwise injured him. Mayhem
is tho charge against Marshall.

Rio Grande Flood Does Damage.
El Paso: Tho In-

vasion of Its old channel by tho Rio
Grando was accomplished Monday
when tho rnglng flood broke through
rip-rn- p placed to portect land' In Wood-law-n

addition. Trees wero uprooted
and heavy rocks torn uwuy by tho
stream, and already many ncres of
valuable land have been inundated.

Autos For Southwest.
St. Louis: Two thousand automo-

biles aro to bo shipped to tho South-
west. Jeromo E. Harrington, a bank-
er f Wntongn, Okla., has arrived from
Indianapolis,where he has Just closed
what is said to be tho largestcontract
for automobilesever made In tho Unit-
ed States. '

Corporal ShootsThree.
Dos Moines, Iowa: Corporal L. E.

Crabtreo Saturday afternoon fatally
shot F. Raymond, commandingofficer
of Troop B, Second United States Cav-

alry, at Fort Des Moines, then shot
nnd seriously wounded First Sergt.
James H. Washburn nnd Corporal
Elijah Such, who attempted to disarm
him, and then shot himself.

Quail Shooting to Be Good.
El Reno, Ok.: Tho prospects for

good quail shooting In this vicinity
next fall is the best for years. The
enforcementof tho gamo law for tho
last few years has given tho birds an
opportunity to multiply, and tho open
spring this year has afforded thema
chance to hatch their young without
he nest being destroyed.

Chas. Morse Gets Ball.
New York: Charles P. Morse, con-

victed banker, was released on ball
Wednesdny pendingtho taking up of
his appeal in tho United StatesCir-
cuit Court of Appeals next October.
For nearly four months Morse will bo
free to go nnd come ns he pleases.

Quits Government Job.
Washington: Tho resignation of

Francis E. Loupp ns Commissionerof
Indian Affairs, which has beenpending
since March 4, was acceptedTuesday
by President Taft, and Robert G. Val
entine, Assistant Commislsoncr, was
named to succeedhim.

Fatal Bubonic Plague.
Amoy, China: Ono hundred and

thirty-on-e deaths from bubonic plague
occurred in Amoy during the fortnight
ending Juno 14.

Boilermakers Walk Out
Shawnee, Ok.: It Is claimed that

anless tho differences between the
Rock Island and tho bollermakcrs aro
settled immediately, the local shops,
employing900 men, will bo practically
closed down In n few days.

Falls, 3,500 Feet.
Berwyn, Nob.: Us. Sorcnson,a lo-

cal blacksmith, whllo making an in-

itial ascension In an aeroplane of his
own construction, fell 3,500 feet, with-
out serious injury to himself, although
his machine was broken in every part.

I. C. Buys Georgia Central.
New York: Tho salo of tho Cen-

tral of Georgia Railway to the Illinois
Central Railroad, carrying out plans
forecast more than a year ago, was
announcedWednesday.

Quake Shocks In Ecuador.
Guayaquil, Ecuador: Four earth

shocks wero felt hero Wednesday,
Two of these wero slight and of brief
duration. The other shocks occurred
near midnight and causedmuch ularm
aiiuuuKU bo uarouge wai a
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Mr. Taft Sends Message.
Washington: President Taft broko

tho neutrality which ho haB so determ-
inedly maintained up to this tlmo on
tho tariff by Bending n message to
CongressWednesday,in which ho ar-

gued againsttho adoption of tho pend-
ing amendment on the Incomo tax,
and recommendedin its lieu a tax on
tho net earnings of corporations nnd
tho adoption by Congressof a Joint
resolution submitting to tho people a
constitutional amendmentwhich would
permit Congress to meet sonio pos-

sible greatcrisis by passingan income
tax law.

Lawyer's $60,453 Fee.
Washington: Ono of tho largest

fees In tho history of tho local bar
gmnted to an attorney $G0,45?. has
beenawarded by tho Probato Court to
Holmes Conrad, former Solicitor Gen-
eral of tho United States, for services
In connection with securing a Judg-
ment from tho Supremo Court of tho
United States allowing tho claim of
tho heirs of tho late Joseph Parish
$181,358 for ico furnished tho Union
Army during the Civil War.

n Railroad.
Washington: Several railroad mag-

nates have been approachedof lato by
officials of the Bureau of American Re-

publics, it was admitted at tho head-
quarters of tho bureauSaturday, with
a view to interesting them in the con-

struction of a n railroad
through Southern Mexico, Central
America and fnr into South America.
Among these were K. II. Hnrrlman,
whose Southern Pacific line nlready
extonds southward towardtho points
desired to bo reached.

Meat Inquiry Started.
Washington: Dr. A. D. Melvin, chief

of tho Bureau of Anlmnl Industry;
Gcorgo P. McCnbe, solicitor for the
Department of Agriculture, and an As-

sistantAttorney General,whoso name
has not boon disclosed, hnve gone to
St. Louis to investlgato the charges
made by former Inspector Harms of
meat inspection violations.

Better Pay For Teachers.
Austin: R. B. Cousins, State

of Public Instruction,
gave out a statement Wednesday in
which ho treats with tho public
schools of tho State, and their con-
dition at the close of a year's work.
Incidentally he makes an appeal for
better salaries for teachers.

Brazil Ruler Is Dead.
Rio Janeiro: Dr. Alfonso Morelsa

Penna, President of Brazil, died Mon-
day. He was stricken by influenza on
June 2, and although quite seriously
ill for a time, Improvementwas noted
on Juno C, which continued until Sat-
urday. Tho President then suffereda
relapse

I

Killed In Storm Cellar.
Woodward,Ok.: J. O. Morrison and

wife, nn aged farmer couplo living
near Madison, were Instantly killed
Sunday by lightning In a cellar under-
neath their housewhile seeking safety
during a severe electrical nnd wind-
storm.

Banana Crop Damaged.
New Orleans: A special from Puerto

Cortez, Honduras, states that recent
high winds have causedgreatdamngo
to tho bnnana crop, tho yield on a
number of plantations having been
ruined for tho present season.

Child Crushed to Death.
Cushlng,Ok.: The child of

Lester Thurber, living near Ripley,
was instantly killed Tuesday by fall-
ing from a wagon and being crushed
underneath tho wheels.

Falling Elevator Hurts Three.
Marshall: An elevator in tho ma-

chine shops of tho Toxas and Pacific
Railroad hero fell with thrco men, and
all of them wero injured, but nono of
them killed.

Muskogee Town Lot Cases.
Guthrie: The United StatesCourt

will open in McAlester next Monday,
but whtlo tho motion to quash in-

dictments in the town lot cases will
bo filed, it Is understoodthnt they will
not be argued until September.

Brownwood Has Big Fire.
Brownwood: FIro discovered Wed-

nesday, In Hesllp & Company'soffice,
over the Theatorlum, destroyed four
business houses, together with tboir
stocks. Damage,$50,000.

Five Thousand Killed.
St Petersburg: A dispatch to tho

Novoo Vromya from Astara statesthat
tho Shnkhsevantribesmen are ravag-
ing tho Ardabild district in Azerblajan,
tho most northerly province of Persia.
According to tho dispatch 5,000 per-
sonshave been killed

Within' tho next three months, ac-

cording to State Senator J. W. Vealo
of Amnrlllo, thera will bo in opera-
tion one of tho most pack-
ing houses to be found anywhere, at
Amarlllo.

Another Earthquake In France.
Paris: Advices received hero state

that Blight earthquako shocks occur-
red Wednesday at Toulon and Mar
selllcs. Tho water in tho harbor at
tho latter placo receded two foet.

The daughterof T. C. Hill,
n farmer living two miles north of
Walnut Spring waa bitten by a

while playing in her father'B
yard lato in the evening and dlod
at an early hour Saturday.

THIRD

OPERATION

PREVENTED
By Lydia E.Pinkhara'sVeg-

etableCompound
Chicago, I1L "I want to toll yon

what Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compounddid for me. I was do sick
that two of tho bestdoctors in Chicago
saidI would die if I did not have an

operation, l naa
X o already had two

operations, and
thoy wanted mo to
go through a third
one. I sufferedday
and night from in
flammatlon and a.
small tumor, and
never thought of
seeing a well day
again. A friend
told mo how Lydia
E.Pinkham'avejr--

etablo Compound had helpedher, and
I tried it, and after tho third bottle
was cured." Mrs.ALVEKASrEREiNO,.
II Langdon Street, Chicago,111.

If you are ill do not drag along at
homoor in your placeof employment
until an operation iB necessary, but .

build up the feminine Bystem, and re-

move the cause of those distressing
aches and pains by taking Lydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetableCompound,made
from rootsandherbs.

For thirty yearsit hasbeenthestan-
dard remedy for femalo ills, and has
positively restoredthehealthof thou-sands-of

womenwho havebeentroubled
with displacements,inflammation, ul-

ceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains,backache,bearing-dow-n

feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi-
ness, or nervous prostration Why
don't you try it?

Enfant Terrible.
"Come, Max, wo must bo home; It Ir

two o'clock; dinner Is waiting for us."
"Oh, won't you stay, Mrs. Gadsky?"
"Yes, mamma,do stny! Our old pot--

cheso will wait!" Fllcgcnro Blaetten.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlnc
Whrthcr from Colds, Hent, Stomach or

Nfrvoiw troutilps, tlio nrhea nro spoi-dil-y

n'llevcd by Cnpudlne. It's Liquid plean-n- nt

to take Kffccts Immediately. 10, JS
and 00c at Drug Stores.

Some writer says that every wom-
an loves tho wrong man onco. Tea,
and every man loves tho wrong wom-
an several times.

Be promoted! Real Wrigley'a Spear-
mint with a spear on it promotes dl--
gestlon and sweetensbreath.

A youngster describes heathens a
"folks who don't fight over religion."
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Your Blood
1IAVB YOU

Blood Poison.
BONE PAINS, CAN- -

CER,SCALY SKIN, Nni m

PIMPLES,

Rheumatism.Eczema?
Have Tan ache and pains In Hon,lluck, .lolntH, Alncu Fatoliu In Mouth.
Horu Tliroul. IJolln. Cobnor-Coloro-tl Spot.
Dicers nn nny partof llio body, Uafr or
Kyebrown fulllnd nut, openhumors, rpht-llf- lo

IllooiU'oliwiii, SwollenBlundlf
llavu you Watery IllUten, Open,Itchlmr

fini-f- with oozlnc imutor, (kin cruckaana
bltMMii , HIhIiik andbumps,Ecieniuy

It yon luivo any of the aboyetrmntomsof btood
dlhnaMi dou't full to take II. 11. J). (Uotsnla lilood
ll;vlm), the futnous blood purider wblcU lutmiuje.
In tho tufct 'it Tiara, to many marvelouscyrcsof
blood andbklndluuMS. OuroswbcroaUelM falls,

II. II. II. kill the poIboii, makesthoblood para
andi1h, completely chamtlng-- the entiro body Into
uclean,healthy condition, beullngevorysoreorpim-
ple ana htopplnp nil aches, pain undltchlne.curlog
llio worst r.iwi of lilood 1'olnon,Hheumatlsmor Ko
lemtu UOTANIC IlLOOD HALM (II. II. II.),Ispleastntandsateto take) composed of pnrnBo-tanl- o

Ingredients.It puritiesandenrichestho blood.
It. 11. II. s the nerres and buildsup ths
broken down syHera. imUOaiBTS.U I'KUIUlQlt
Uurri.H, with directionsfor homoeuro.
SAMI'IK. KKNT FIIEK by wrltinr tonuiOU IIAJ.M COv, Atlanta, tla. Wheawriting for anmpla gin name of youitrouble, If yon kuoir.

Your Liver's
Your Life v
A dead liver meansawful sic-
knessdon't let it come when
it can be prevented. Cascarats
keepthe liver lively and bowels
regular and ward off serious,
iuu wncss. m

CASCAKBTS-i- oc box week' treat,
went. All dniMcUts. Biggest sellerta the world. Million boxesamesuk.
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The story opensat Harvard where Col.
Rupert Winter, U. 8. A., vldltltiK. """V tlw
ulcldo of you tiff Mdrccr. He met Cnry

Msrcer, brother of. tho (load Mudunt.
Thr ycara later, In CIiIcuko, in 1IKKJ,

Col, Winter overheard Cnry Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Arcliln, tno
colonel's ward, nnd to gain possessionof
Aunt RebeccaWinter's millions. A Miss
Smith was mentioned, apparently us a
conspirator. Winter unexpectedly met a
reiauvo, Airs, lumiceni Meivine, who
told him that Ills Aunt Rebecca,Arohlo
and tho tatter's nurso, Mist JanetHmlth,
were to leave for tho west with the
colonel and Mrs. Meh llle. A urcat finan
cial magnate was abourd tho trnln on
which Col. Winter met his Aunt Hffooc-c.- a,

Miss Smith and Archlo. Ho set his
orderly, Bergt. Haley, to watch ovrr Cnry
Mercer. Col. Winter learned that tho
financial magnate Is Edwin 8. Koutchnm.
JOn approaching Gary Morcei, the coloiu'l
was snubbed. Winter, aided by Arohle,
cleverly frustrated u hold-u- p ou tho
train. Ho took a ureiit liking to Mlsa
Hmlth, despite her alleged connection
with the kldnnplng plot, which ho had
not yot revealed to his rclutltes. The
iparty arrived In San Francisco. It was
'thought that thcro woro big persons be-
hind the hold-u- p gang. Archlo mysteri-
ously disappeared. Fruitless search was
conducted for Archie. Blood In a near-
by room at tho hotel' causedfears for the
boy's life. No headway was mado In tho
search for Archie. Tho lad's oIco was
heard over tho telephone, however, and
a mlnuto later a woman's voice that of
MUs Smith. Col. Wlntor and a deteetlvo
net out for the empty mansion, owned by
Arnold, a Harvard graduate. They woro

.met with a torrlblo detonation, Indicat-
ing; an explosion within. Tint party
prushed Into tho houso. A few minutes
'later Mercer appeared. Ha nsHined Win-
ter that Archlo had beenreturned to Mrs.
Rebecca Winter. The oolonol saw a
vision nittlng from tho supposedlyhaunt-
ed house. It was Miss .Tanet Smith. Col.
'Winter to himself admitted that he Joved
(Miss Smith. Mercer told Wlntor tlmt
Archie had overheard plans for a coup
'which Mercer nnd his friends wanted to
oarry out. For that reason Arohl had
.been kidnaped. Ono of Mercer's friends
on returning the boy to his aunt had been
Arrested for speeding and when ho

from tho police station to his auto
tho lad was gone. Mercer confessedho
was forcibly detaining Keatcham at the
"haunted houso." Mercer told his llfo
tory, relating how Keatcham and his
coundrel secretary, Atkins, had ruined

him, the blow killing his wife. Despite
the fact that Mercer was In Kcitchurn's

ervlco, he was holding him prisoner In
order that he could not get control of a
reJIroad whichwas tho pet project of tho
father of his college friend, Undlcott
!Tracy.

CHAPTER X. Continued.
"He isn't a very confiding man. 1

didn't seo him often. My dealings
vrero with Atkins. Ho didn't lenow
that I had foundhim out; he thought
that he had only to explain his two
names,and expectedgratitude for his
warning, as ho cnlledit. Ho is slimy;
but I was able to repay a llttlo of my
core with him. I was employed by

more than Keatcham, and I saw a
good many Industrial back-yard- Just
chance, I came on a clow, and Endy
Tracy and I worked it up together.
Atkins was selling information to
Keatcham's enemies. We did not
make out a completecaso, but enough
of oneto make Keatchamsuspecthim,
and at the right time. But that hap-uone- d

later you see, I don't know
how to tell a story even with so much
at stake." Ho pulled out his handker
chief, and Wlntor caught the gleam of
the beadson his sallow forehead. "It
was this way," ho wont on. "At first
I was only looking about for a safe
chance to kill him, and to kill that
snake of an Atkins; but then it grew
on me; It was all too easy a punish-
ment just a quick death, when his
victims had years of misery. I wanted
him to wado through tho hell I had
to wade through. I wanted him to
know why ho was condemned. Then
It was I beganto collect just tho cases
I know about just ono llttlo section
of the horrible swath of agony nnd hu-

miliation and poverty and sin he and
his crowd had made theoho I know
overy foot of, becauso I'd gone over
it every night I wasn't so deud tired I

had to sleep. God! do you know what
it is to have tho pooplo who used to
be running out of their housesjust to
say howdy to you, curse you for n
Bwlndler or a fool or turn out of one
streetand down the other not to pass
youT Did you ever havo a little wom-
an who used to give you frostod cako
when you were a boy push her crapo
veil off ber gray hair and hand you tho
envelope with hor stock, with your
handwriting on tho envelope,and bog
you trying so hard not to cry, 'twas
worse than if she had begyou to lend
her just halt her interest money and
you couldn't do it? Did you nover
mind. I said I waded through hell.
I. did! Not 1 alone that was the
worst all the peoplo that had trusted
met And Just that some rich men
should bo richer. Why should they
haV the lion's share? Tho lion's
hare belongs to tho lion. They are

nothing but Jackals. They're meanor
thanJackals,for tho jackals tako what
the Hon leaves,and thesofellows steal
the lion's meat away from him. Wo
made honestmoney; we paid honest
wages; folks had more paint on their
housesand more meat in tliolr storo-houso-

and woro better clothes Sun-Uay-,

and thoro were more schoolhouses
and fower saloons, and tho negroes
were learning a trado instead of loaf
ing. The whole county was the hotter
off for our prosperity, and there isn'ta
mill In the outfit and I' know what
I'm talking about thero isn't a shop
or a mine that's as well run or makes
as big an output now as It did when
the old crowd was In. You And it that
way everywhere; and that's what la
going to break things down. We saw
to all the little affairs; they were'our
affairs, doa't yo know? But Keatch--

their salaries and

lot things) slide. Yet Keatcham 1 n
great munager if he would only take
tho timo; only bo's too busy stealing
to dovolop his buslncBaes; there'smoro
monoy in stealing a railway than in
building ono up. Oh, he isn't a fool;
If I could onco get him whero ho would
havo to listen, I know I could make
him understand. Ho's pretty cold-bloode-

nnd ho doesn't realize. Ho
only hoos straight uhcud, not nil
nrountl, like nil these superhumanly
clover thieves; lliey hao mighty stu-
pid streaks. Well, I've got him now,
nnd it Is kill or cure for him. He can't
make a ilflle. I knew I couldn't do
anything alone; I had to wait. I had
to have stronger men tlinu I am to
holp. By and by they tried their Jack-
al businesson a teal lion on Tracy.
Thoy wnnted to steal his road. I got
on to them first. I seea heap of peo-

plo In a hoap of different businesses
tho llttlo pooplo who talk. They no-tlc- o

nil right, hut they enn see only
their own little patch. I was tho fel
low riding round nnd seeing the town
ship. I pieced togethor tho plot nnd I
told Endy Tracy. Ho wouldn't bollovo
mo at first, because his father had
given Keatcham his first start and
dono a hundred things for him. To be
sure, his father hnsbeen obliged as
an honorableman toopposo Keatcham
latoly, but Keatcham couldn't mean to
burn him out that way. But ho soon
found tlint was precisely what Keatch-
am did mean. Then ho was glad
enoughto help mo savehis father. Tho
old man doesn't know a thing; wo
don't mean ho over shall know. Wo
let him put up the best sort of a fight
a man canwith his hands tied while
the other fellow Is free. My hands
aro free, too. I don't respect tho
damned Imbecllo laws that let me be
plunderedany moro than thoy do; and
slnco my poor mother died last sum--
mor I am not afraid of anything; thcy
are; thats where I nao the choico of
weapons. I tell you, suh, .nobody is
big enough to oppress a desperate
man! Keatcham hadono advantage
ho had unlimited money. But Aunt
Rebeccahelpedus out there. Colonel,
I want you to know I didn't ask hor
for more than tho bare grub-stak- it
was hIio herself that plannedour stock
deal."

"She Is a dead game sport," the
colonel chuckled. "I bellovo you."

"And I hopo you don't nllow that I
was willing to havo her mix herself
in our risks. Sho would come; she
said sho wanted to soo tho fun "

"I bolieve.youagain," tho colonel as-

suredhim, and ho rememberedtho odd
sentencewhich his aunt had used the
first night of their Journey, when she
oxprcssodhor hankering to match her
wits against thoseof a first-clas-s crim-
inal.

"Wo didn't reckon on your turning
up, or the complication with Archlo. I
wish to Qod we'd taken thoboy's own
word! But, now you know all about
It, will you keepyour handsoff? That's
all wo ask."

"Well," tho colonel examined his
finger nails, rubbing his hands softly,
the back of one over tho palm of tho
other "well, you haven't quite told
mo all. Don't, unlessyou aro propared
to have it usedagainst you, as the po-

licemen say beforo the sweat-box-.

What did you do to Keatcham to got
him to go with you so llko Mary's llt-

tlo lamb?"
"I learned of a llttlo device that

looks like a tiny curry-com- b and Is so
lint and small you can bind it on a
man's arm Just over ari artery. Just
pi ess on tho spring and glvo tho
least scratch, and tho man falls down
in convulsions. I showed him a rat
1 had hadfotched me, and killed it llko
a flash. He had his choico of walking
out quietly with mo I had my hand
on his arm or dropping down dead.
Ho went quietly enough."

"That was tho menning of his look
at me, was It?" Winter thought. Ho
said only: "Did Endlcott Tracy know
about that?"

"Of coursenot," Mercer deniod. "Do
you reckon I want to mix tho boy up
in this more than I havo? And Arnold
only knew I was trying some kind of
bluff game."

"I will lay odds, though," the colo-
nel ventured, iu his gcutlost tono,
tono, "that Mr. Samurai,as Haloy calls
him, know moro. But when did you
got i Id of Atkins?"

"Mr. Keatcham discharged him at
Donvor. I mot Mr. Keatcham hero;
It was arrangedon tho train. Wo had
It plannedout. If that plan had failed
I had unothor."

"Neat. Very neat. And then you
becamotho secretary?"

Morcor flushed in n unexpected
fashion. "Certulnly not!" ho said,
with emphasis. "Do you think I would
tnko his wagos and not do tho work
faithfully? No, suh. I assumedto bo
his socrotary in tho ofllco; that gavo
me a chance to arrange everything.
But I did it to obllgo him. I never
toucheda cent of bis monoy. I paid,
in fact, for our board out of our own
money. It would hayo burned my fin-
gers, suh!"

A"And the valet; Was he la your
plot? Doa't answer if you"

I "He was, suh," replied Caty Mercer,
I "He Is a right worthy fellow, and be
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'For If You Find Him,

thought, after ho had seen to tho tick-
ets which ho did very carefully and
given them to me, ho could go. oft on
tho little vncatlon whichcame to him
by his master through me."

"That's a llttlo bit evasive. How-
ever, I haven't the right to ask you
to glvo away your partners, anyhow,"
Ho was peering at Mercer's face be-

hind his glasses,but the pallid, tired
features returnedhim no clow to tho
thoughts In tho head above them.
"What havoyou dono with Mr. Keatch-
am?" ho concluded,suddenly.

Tho question broughtno change of
expression,and Mercer answeredread-
ily: "I put him off by himself, whore
ho sees no one and hears nothing.
I read a good deal aboutprisons and
tho most effectual way of taming men,
and solitary confinement Is recom-
mended by all the authorities. His
mealsaro handedto him by by a me-
chanical device. Ho has electric light
some of tho time, turned on from the
outside. He has a comfortable room
and his own shower-bath-. He has
comfortable meals. And he Is supplied
with reading."

"Reading?" repeatedtho colonel, his
surprise in his voice.

For tho first time ho saw Mercer
smile, but it was hardly a pleasant
smile. "Yes, suh, reading." ho said.
"I havo had typo-writte- n copies mado
of all tho caseswhich I discoveredin
regard to his stealing our company. I
reasonedthat when he would get ab-
solutely tired of himself and his own
thoughts ho would just naturally be
oblighcd to read, and that would bo
ready for him. He tore up ono copy."

"Hum I can't say I wonder. What
did you do?"

"I sent him another. I expectodho
would do that way. After, a( while ho
will go back to it, becauseit will draw
him. He'll hato It, but ho will want
to know them all. I know bis nature,
you see."

"What are you going to do with
hlra?"

"Lot him go, after he does what wo
want and promises never to molest
any of us."

"But can you trust him?"
"Ho nover breaks hisword," replied

Mercer, Indifferently, "and bosldes, ho
knows ho will bo killed If ho should.
Ho Isn't given to being scared, but
ho's scaredof mo, all right"

"What do you want him to do?"
"Promlso to bo a decenterman and

to lot Mr. Tracy alone In future; mean-whll-

to senda wire In his secretcode
saying ho has changed his mind. It
will not surprlso his crowd. He nover
confides in them, and ho expectsthem
to obey blindly anything in that code
language. I reckon other tolegrams
aro just for show, and they don't no-

tice themmuch."
Tho colonol took a turn around th'e

room to pack away this information
in an ordctly fashion in his mind. Mer-
cer waited patiently; he had said
truly that he was usedto waiting, Per-
hapshe supposedthat Winter was try-
ing the case In his ewn mind; but la
.reality

.
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You Will Find Him Dead."

understand tho man whose fixed pur-
pose had his own quality, but sharp-
ened by wrong and suffering. Thle
man had not harmed Archie; as much
as his warped and fevered soul could
feel softer emotions, ho was Wndly
intcntioned toward tho lad. Who had
carried him away, then? Or was he
off on his own account, really, this
time? Or supposeAtkins, the missing
secretary dischargedat Denver, com-
ing back for another appealto his em-

ployer, finding Keatchamgone, but, let
one say, stumbling on some trace of
mystory in his departure; suppose
him to consldcr'tho chanceof his hav-
ing his past condoned and a rosy fu-

ture given him if his suspicionsshould
provo true and ho should release the
captive wouldn't sucha prospectspur
on a man who was as cunning ns he
was unprincipled? Mightn't ho have
watchod all posslblo clows, and might-
n't ho havo heard about Archie nnd
plotted to capture tho child, thinking
ho would be easily pumped? That
would prcsupposothat Atkins know
that Archlo was at the Arnolds' or
no, he might only havo seen tho boy
on the street; ho know him by sight;
the colonel rememberedthat sovoral
times Archlo had been with him in
Keatcham's car. It was worth con-

sidering, anyhow. Ho spoko out of
his thoughts: "Do you think Keatch-
am could havo told the truth, and that
code of his bo lost or stolon? Why
couldn't Atkins havo stolen It? He
had thechanco,and ho isn't hampered
by principle, you say."

Mercer frowned; It was plain tho
possibility had its argument for him.
"He might," he conceded, "but I doubt
it. Why hasn't ho dono something
with It? Ho hasn't, Thoy wouldn't
havo postponedthat meeting if ho had
wired his proxy and his directions in
the code. Ho'd havo voted his em-

ployer's stock. Ho's got too much at
stake. I happento know ho thought It
a suro tip to sell short, and ho has put
almost all he has on It. You see,
Keatcham was banking en that; he
know It. Ho thought Atkins wouldn't
daro glvo any of hln secrets away or
go against him in this deal, becauso
they wore in tho saraoboat."

"Still, I reckon I'll havo to see
Keatcham."

Mercer shook his head, gently but
with decision. "I hato to refuso you,
colonel, but unlessyou promise not to
lnterforo, It Is Impossible. But I'll
gladly go with you to see if wo can
find any trace of Archlo. I'll risk that
much. And If you will promise "

"Such a promlso would ho Impos-slbl-o

to an officer and a gentleman,"
tho colonel urged lightly, smiling. "Bo-sldo-

don't you see I havo all tho
cards? I havo only to call in my mon.
I'd hate to do it, but if you forco mo.
you would have no chanceresisting."

"We shouldn't resist, colonel, no,
suh; your force Is overwhelming. But
It would de no good; you couldn't find
hlm.M

"We coald try; and we may be bet-
ter sleutbs tbaa you Imagine."

"Then It would be the worse for
blm; for tf yoa Had him, yoa will End
ma aeaev

Thero was something so chilling In
his level tones that Winter broke out
sharply: "Are you fooling with me?
Have you been such an Incrediblemad-
man as to kill him already"

Mercer's faint snillo made the colo-

nel feel boyl3h and impetuous "Of
course not, suh," ho answered. "I
told you ho was alive, myself. I reck-
oned you knew when a man Is lying
and when he is telling tho solemn
truth. You know I have told you
tho truth and treated you on the
square. But, Just tho same, It ou try
to tako that man awny, you'll only
have his dead body. He can't do any
moreharm then, and a dead man can't
oto."
The colonel, who had taken out his

cigarette case, opened It and medita-
tively fingered the rubber band. "Do
you reckon," he suggested,In his most
amiable oIcc, "do you leckon young
Arnold and Endlcott Tracy will stand
for such frills iu warfare as assassi-
nation?"

"I do not, suh," replied Mercer,
gravely, and as ho spoke he pushed
back tho heavy tapestry hiding a win
dow opposite the colonel's head, "but
they can both prove an ullbl Mr. Ar
nold Is In Pasadena,and there goes
Mr. Tracy now in his machine to try
to find Archie. Do you boo?"

The colonel saw. He inclined his
head,at tho same timo proffering his
case.

"I rather think, Mr. Mercer, that I

was wrong. You havethe last trump."

CHAPTER XI.
The Charm of Jade.

It was no false lure to distract pur-
suit, that hurried sentence or Ran-
dall's which had met the colonel's
angry appeal for infotmation. The
woman was not only repeating Mrs.
Winter's message; tho messageitself
describeda fact. As she stood nt her
room telephone. Aunt Rebecca had
happenedto glance at Rnndall, supple-
menting the perfunctory dusting of tho
hotel maid with her own snnltary,
damped, clean cloth; Randall's eyes
suddenly glazed and bulged in such
startling transformation that, Instead
of questioning her, Mrs. Winter
stepped swiftly to the window whero
sho was nt work to seek tho causuof
her agitation.

"Oh, Lord! Oh, Mrs. Winter'"
gasped Randall. "Ain't that Master
Archie?"

Mrs. Winter saw for herselfi the
face at a cab window, the waving of
a slim hand Archie's face, Archie's
hand. Brief ns was the spaceof his
passing (for the two horsesin the cab
were trotting smartly), she was sure
of both. "Glvo mo ray bonnet," she
command, "any bonnet, any gloves!
And my bag with borne monoy!"

It was as she flung through the door
that she threw her message to the
colonel back exactly ns Randall had
submitted it. Miss Smith was coming
nlong tho loggia. "Don't stop mo!"
said Mrs. Winter, sternly. "I've scon
Archlo; I'm nfter him."

"Stop!" cried Miss Smith but it
was to the elevator boy who was whiz-
zing below them In his cage,not to her
employer; nnd she boardedtho eleva-
tor with the older woman. "I'll go
with you," bho said. Theio was no
vibration in her even tones, although
a bright red flickered up in her cheek.

But RebeccaWinter caughtsavagely
at her breath, which was coming fast.
"It Is not with tho running; you
needn't think It, Janet," sho panted,
sharply, In a second. "It wns tho sight
of his face so suddenly; I never ex-

pectedany face would mako my heart
pump like that again. All of which
shows" sho wns speakingquite natur-
ally and placidly again "that women
may grow too old for men to make
fools of them, but never for children.
Come; it was a shabby sort of hack
ho was in, drawn by two horses with
auburn tails. Here's the office floor."

Not a word did Janet Smith say;
she was not a woman of words In any
caso. Moreover, tho paco which Mrs.
Winter struck was too rapid for com-
ments or questions; It swept them
both past tho palm-shade-d patio into
the side hall, out on tho noisy, daz-

zling, swaying streot. Looking before
hor, Miss Smith could see the dusty
body of hack n block away. Mrs.
Winter had stepped up to a huge
crimson motor car, in tho front sent
of which lounged tho chauffour, his
forehead and eyes hunchedunder his
leather visor. Tho machine wbb puff-
ing, with tho engine working, ready
to lenp forward at a touch of the lover.

"Twenty dollars an hour If you let
mo get In now!" said Mrs. Winter,
lightly mounting by his sldo as clio
spoke.

"Hoy, mo? what!" gurgled tho
chauffeur, plucked out of a half-doz-

"Oh, say, beg your pardon, lady, but
this la hired, It belongs "

"I don't caro to whom It belongs, I
havo to have it," announcedMrs. Win-
ter, calmly. "Whoover hired It can get
another. I'll make it all right You
start on and catchthat hack wift tho
auburn-taile- d horses "

"I'll mako It right with your fare!"
Miss Smith cut in before the chauffeur
could answer. "It's a case of kidnap-
ing. You catch that cabI" She wae
'standlag on the curb, and evea ae ebe

vf
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spoke an elderly man and his wife
came out of tho shop They stared
from her to tho automobile, and In
their gaze was a proprietary irrita-
tion This was Instantly transfused
by a mote vivid emotion The woman
looked shocked and compassionate.
"Oh, pa!" sho gasped,"did you hear
that?"

The man was a country banker from
Iowa. He had a ery quick, keen eye;
It Hashed. "Caso of kidnaping, hey?"
snapped he, instantly grasping the
character of the speakersand Jumping
at tho situation. "Tako the auto,
madam Get u moe on you, Mr.
Chauffeur!"

"Oh, I'm moving, all right," called
thp chauffeur, as he skillfully dived
his lower wheels under thoprojecting
load of a great wagon and obliquely
humped over the edge of a street car
fender, pursued by tho motorman's
cuises. "I see'cm, lady; I seethe rod
tails; I'll catch 'em!"

His boastmost likely had beenmade
good (since for another block they
bore straight on their course) but for
an orangewagon which had beenover-
turned. There was a rush of pursuit
of the golden bulls from the sidewalk;
a policeman enmo to the rescuo of
traffic and orderedevei thing to halt
until tho cart was righted. The boys
and girls In the streetchased backto
the sidewalk. The episode took barely
a couple ot minutes, but on tho edge
of tho last minute the cab turned a
corner. The motor car turned tho
same corner, but saw no guiding ori-flam-

of waving rod horsehair. Tho
cross stieet next was equally bare.
They were obliged to explore two ad--.
Jncpnt highwajs beforo they came
upon the hack again. This time it was
In distant perspective, foreshortened
to a blur of black and a swish of red.
And oon as they caughtsight of it the
horses swung round into profile and
turned" another corner. In the turn a
man wearing a black derby hat stuck
his arm and headout of the window in
order to give some direction to tho
drher. Then he turned half around.
It was almost ns if he looked back at
his pursuers; jet this, Mrs. Winter
argued, hardly could be, since he had
not expectedpursuit, and anyhow, the
chances were he could not know her
by sight.

It was a mean street, narrow and
nolbome, but full of shipping traffic
and barred by tramways a heart-
breaking streetfor a chase.The chauf-
feur was u master of his art; ha
jumped his great craft at overy va-

cant arm's length; he steered it
thiough incredibly narrow lanes; he
progressedsometimesby luffs, like a.
boat under sailwhen the forward
passagemuch be reachedin such in-

direct fashion, but tho crowd of un-

gainly ohIcles, loaded dizzily above
his head, made the superior speedof
tho motor of no avail. In spite of him-the-

could seo the red tails lessening.
Again and yet again, tho hack turned;
again, but each timewith a loss, tho
motor struck its tiail. By now tho
street was changed; tho dingy two-stor-y

buildings lining It were bright-
ened by tho gold-lea- f and crmllon;
oriental arms nnd garbs and embroid-
ery spangledtho windows and oriental'
faces looked inscrutably out of door-
ways. Thero rose tho blended odors
of spice, sandalwood and uncleanll-nes- s

that announcethe east, reeking
up out of gratings and puffing out of
shops.

"Ah," said Mrs. Winter, softly to
herself, "Chinose quarter, is ltt
Well." Her eyes changed; they
softened in a fashion that would have
amazed ono who only knew tho sur-fac-o

of Mrs. Winter, tho eccentric so-
ciety potentate, s,io looked past the
squalid, gads', ovene, past tho shin-
ing sandhills nnd tho redwood trees,
beyondinto a stranger landscapeglow-
ing under a blinder glaro of sun. Halt
mechanically she lifted a tiny gold
chain that had slipped down her throat
under thegray gown. Raising tho yel-
low thread and the craven jado orna-
ment depending therefrom, she let it
Ho outside amid tho whlto laco and
chiffon.

"We're making good nowX called
tho chauffeur. "Will I run alongside
and hall 'em, or what?"

Sho told him quietly to run along-
side. But her lips twitched, and whoa
sho put up her hand to' press them
still, she smiled to discover that her
hand wns bare. Sho had forgotten to
pull on her glove. Sho began to pull
It on now.

"The road Is narrow," said she."Run
ahead of tho back andblock its way.
You can do it without hitting the
horses, enn't you?"

"Well, I guess," returned thochauf-
feur, instantly accomplishing thf
maneuver in fino style.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Idaho Ahead of Egypt.
Amorlca has now triumphed ovor

Egypt and India in holding what will
soon be the largestirrigated tract ot
desertland In the world. This la what
Is known as tho Twin Falls county la
tho stateot Idaho. The ultimate area
under Irrigation, when the entireTwin
Falls project shall have beeneoaaplet-ed-i

will be 1,3(0,006 acre. Harper's
WeWr. Ay
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And We arePreparedto Show

osiery

Thursday's Express brought us a

shipment of Neckwearand Hosiery.

These two itemsare the latest style.

are plain colors and will be

sold for 85 centsthe tie and50 cents

the pair for hose. Ties and Socks to match.
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Don't give up, there is time
yet to makea crop and a good
one at that.

Cotton planted now may put
on a bale of cotton in September.
It will put on a half bale-- per
acre the first fifteen days of
Septemberif the season is fav-

orable.

If sorghumseed will sell for
$1.50per bushel, oneacre in sor
ghum ought to yield $60. That
is easiermadethan cotton and
you havethe forage left. There
is alwaysa good market for the
seed.

All are embryonic
or full grown trusts. How can
they be created and given the
privilegesneccessaryto existence
andbe controlled so as not to
put the individual ata disadvan-
tage? Theonly way is to limit
j:heir powersand this would crip-

ple our greatcommercial system.
The trust question presents a
knotty questionfor statesmento
solve. In the mean time they
may reduce the great mass of
thepeopleto stationsof depend-

enceand industrial slavery.

With the diversified crops of
cotton, maize, Kaffir corn, corn,
wheat, oats, sorghum, broom
mm. etc. there is no excuse
for not having plenty of money
this fall. No country on earth
offers a better prospect for the
farmer. Whatdowe care for hail
or wind, whena 5 acrepatch of
so'rghum will raise seed enough
to pay thedamageof a hail or
wind. Try a patch of sorghum,
thresh it and sell the seed.
There is always a big demand

for the seed.

The action of Senator Joseph
W. Bailey in voting to tax those
articles that, the democratic
platform declaresshould be ad--
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mitted free has occasioned a
great deal of comment. Some
of his friends do not agree with
him in his attacton the demo-
cratic platform in
of his vote.

The Free Press thinks he
should be boundby the platform.
We neverdid concur in the idea
of free raw material, we believe
in a universal tariff for revenue,
if we havea tariff but we are op
posedto all indirect systems of
taxation. The very motive for
it is deceitful, and j

immoral and an
!

with natural trade conditions
and is for the cor-

ruption and traffic in votes in
thenational congress.

Under the tariff system the
poor pay the taxes, under an
advaloreumsystem,the property
ownerswould pay.

The argument of Senator
Bailey asto why all raw mater-
ial should bear a revenue pro-

ducing rate is unanswerable,
but should havebeen addressed
to the convention at Denver.
Personallywe oppose free hides
without free shoes, free wood
pulp to papers, free
raw sugar without free refined
sugar.

HERE IN

The latest statisticsgiven
by the State Superintendent of
Public Instruction are for the
years 1905 and 1900. I have
taken 25 towns,
and 1--0 saloon towns. These
were tested in advancewith biib
one object,viz, to geta number
largo enoughto gi o an average,
to get them well distributed
over the State,and to get them
of suchsize aswould give about
equal population.

thi: imv towns.
The dry towns aro: Abilene,

Bay City, Bonham,
Mowie, Brownwood,

Cleburne,
Denison, Denton,

Dublin, Georgetown,
Ilillsboro. Longview, Nacog
doches, Paris, San Marcos,

Tyler, Sherman and
Total

for these25 prohibition towns,
174,071.

Tin: wrr towns.
The 20 wefc towns are: Das--
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Young men'sFancy
Silk Hat Bands

arevery stylish just now. We are
showing a fine assortmentat 50c.

We GuaranteeValue

and Satisfaction,

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE CO

THE BIG STORE
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TEXAS.

prohibition

Arlington,
Carthage,

Clarksville, Clarendon,
Comanche,

Greenville,

Stamford,
Waxahachie. population

trop, Beaumont, Brcnhmn,
Brownwood, Bryan, Caldwell,
Cameron.Conroe, CorpusChristi,
Cuero, Dalhart, Del Bin, Gaines-
ville. Gonzales. Ilearne. Hemp-
stead, Keerville, Laredo, Lock-har-t,

Lufkin, Man-hul-l, Mineral
Wells, Temple, Taylor, and
Orange,with a total population
of 173,0--1 o.

mi: ro.Mi-Aiiiso.-

In the 2." pro towns the
schoolcensusgives .'50,51."
dren within the schoolage.
31 ,0."0 enrolled in the schools.
Thus we have 5M5 moie enrolled
than the school census gives.
Theseare either overs and un-

der, or outsidepupils attracted
by the excellence of the school
advantagesof the town. In the
20 saloon towns the school cen-

susgives 2S,7S5. while the en-

rollment was 24,11.' 1072 less
than the enumeration. Thus
we havea difference in the num.
ber enrolledin the 25 dry towns
and the 20 wet towns of 5207.

oxi: in six

It seemsclear from this that
more than onesixth of the chil-

dren in thesewet townsarekept
out of the schools by saloons.
The total enumeration for the
Statewas given in 1900--7 under
saloon rule, according to the
ratio abovenearly 150,000 chil-
dren would be shutout of school
by the influence of suloonb.
Thesefigures are for independ-
ent districts. The enrollment
is lower for both prohibition
and saloon territory in the
othercommunities,but theratio
holds good, and the discrepancy
can only be accounted for by
tho presenceor absenco of sa-
loons. According to tho State
Superintendent'sreport the en-

rollment in the entire State is
138,971 less than tho enumera-
tion. As will be seen above
more than 1-- 3 of this must be
laid at tho door of tho impover-
ishing blighting saloon.

thi: city.
In tho above calculations I

have not considered tho larger
cities of tho State,which aro all
saloon cities, for the reason
that their very much largor
population madeit difficult to
a proper comparison with tho
dry towns which .aresmaller.
Uoweverthatall nitty I3o satisfied

You

iomm

TEXAS,

of the fairnessof.this analysis. 1

will sny that the total popula-
tion of the live largest cities of
the State.Dallas, Houston, San
Antonio, Ft. Worth and Gnlves-tiou- ,

according to the Texas
Official Boilrond Guide, from
which all 1113 estenuitesof popu-
lation are derived, is 303,425.
The schooll census gives them
47,90."-- children of school age.
Of these41,005 were enrolled in
the public schools. This leaves
even OOOO who were not, enroll-
ed in school.

I.AHCCK l'UO TOWNS.

The five largest prohibition
towns with a combined popula-
tion of 77,000 show an enroll-
ment but G07 below theenumer-
ation. The population of the
five saloon cities is 4.7 times
largerthan the live dry towns.
In this ratio the loss of dry
towns if givenapopulationequal
to the five wet ones would be
3135 but little more thnu half
the loss in five salooncities. In
otherwords 2801 children are
kept out of school in thesecities
by saloons'

now tiip.y coMi-Ain- :.

In five saloon towns,and five
promotion oi even luuu popu-
lation each,picked at randomit
develops that 80 more pupils
were enrolled in the dry town, or
to put it differently one pupil in
each15 is denied an education
by the saloon. In the five larg-
er cities named above on e in
each10 is sent ignorant into life
by liquor, and the same fate
meetsone in each sixin the 25
liquor towns first consideror for
all the 35 wet towns, ranging in
populationfrom 1000 to 93,000
the averageis one in each 12
worse than in prohibition
towns.

The Home and State

White Wolf Stock Fd.
Alfalfa, 35 Per Cent

Corn, 50 "

wheat, 15 "

Try a sack for your cow and horse
Phone 157. E. A. Chambers.

T. J. Sims has crushed corn
and threshed Milo Maize chops
put up in 100 lbs and will be de--

I liverd any --where in towm
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Dr. Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
lllllc lltill-lltif- -

Stamford, - - Texas.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

ornci: l'liono No. 52.

ki:si)i:nck " " Ml).

J. A. MOOKE
PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON

Special attention given disease
of womenand children.

Olllco Over Shorrlli Hullilini;
Olllco l'liono 1H7
UuKlilonue :itJ

Dr. J. D. SMITH

dentist'
Ot.lce Sherrlll Btilldlujr.

Office No. 12Phone KesUU'nce No. HI

A G. GEltllM'D, M. 1).

Physiolan & Surgeon
Phone: Offlce J180 Res.,15

OiUcp oer lib) ami Sto'ihetu
Grocery Stoio
Mlcroftoopicul Diiiguoflls

A Sl'KCIALTY

T I., CUMMINS, M. 11.

Pmctitiouerof Mcdiulue
mid Surgery.
Ues Phone No. Mce No ls.'i

Office nt French Ilios.
Haskei;t.,Ti:.as.

!

pU. W. A K1M11UOUGH

Pliysiclun mid Surgeon
Office PhonoNo. 24G
Residence ., No 124
OrCoillor's Drug Store
IIASKKM., TIXA9.

Dll. W. WH.MAMbON,

iM'simsNCK ruoNi: na
OKK1CK Kit

l'l'mcli Urns. Dm1; Mori'.

Tll. A. G. NEATIIKUY

Physician and Surgeon.

Otllce NortheastCorner Square.

Olllco 'phone No. JO,

r Neathery's Iteb No. SI

W. MuUUKGOU,A
Attorney-at-La- w

OK KICK Corner rooms ocr
KARMEltS NATIONAL HANK

Will practice In nil the Courts.

G. MtCONNEI.I..H.

Attorney at Law.

OKK1CE IN

McConnell IliilUI'n N W Cor Square

.Ins. 1. Kiiuinrd Sum Xenthery

Kiimard & Neathery
Attornoys-nt-Ln- w

Ofllces Stnte Ilniik IiulWllni;
UASKKI.T., TKXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Oillce in McConnell Bldg.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatmentof all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence250.
Office 216.

Office--Spenc- er & Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Mr. E. D. Avery sold his 500
acre farm near Howard school
houseto Mrs. Emma English,
consideration $17,500,. Mr.
Avery gets Mrs. English's big
residencein west part of town
for $6000 to which he will move
oon. T. E. Bowmanmade the--

deal.

CONSTAHLE SALE

thi: htati: op ti:xah,
County of Haskell.
By virtue Of a certain execu-

tion issued out of theHonorable
Justice Court of Pre. No. 1. Has-ko- ll

county, on the 14th day of
Mny, 1909. by Uinory Mont-fee- ,

Justice of tho Peace in and for
said piecinct against B. 1. Mad-do-x

for tho sum of one' hundred,
twenty and 35-10- 0 (120.35)
dollars and costs of suit, in
cause No. 72S in said court,
stvied H. B. Spencer A: Co. versus
B. I. Maddox and placed in my
handsfor service, 1, T. W. Carle-ton-,

Constableof Pre. No. 1. of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on
the 14th day of May. 1900, levy
on certain real estate, situated
in Haskell county, described as
follows, to-wi- t: A part of the
PeterAllen sur. of 2-- 3 League
and one labor, survey No. 140,
Cert. No. 130, Abstract No. 2,
patentedto tho heirs of Peter
Allen, on the 31sbday of Decem-

ber A.D.I 800, by patent No.
305, Vol. 17, and being lot 2,
in block io. 43, oi same as is
shown from n map or plat in
the said subdivision of said
PeterAllen survey, as the same
appearsof record on page 480,
Vol. M7 of deed recordsof Has-
kell county, Texas, said lot be-

ing 150 feet by 150' feet, and
levied upon as the property or
said 11. I. Maddox and on Tues-
day, the sixth dayof July,1909,
at the Court Housedoor of Has-
kell county, in the town of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hourn
of ten A.M. and four P. M. 1
will soil saidlot atpublic vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder,
as the propprty of said B. 1.
Maddox by virtue of said levy
and said execution.

And m compliancewith law, I
i'ivo this notice by publication,
in the English language, once a
week for threeconsecutiveweeks
immediately precedingsaid day
cf --"iiV. iirtho Haskell FreePress
a m-'np-er published in Has-
kell couniy.

Witnessmy hand, this 14th
day of May,'l909.

T. W. Carleton, Constable-Pre-.

No. 1, Haskell Co., Texas.

GONE, BDT NOT FORGOTTEN

As we pass along life's way
there are certain things with
which we come in contact that
havea lasting impression upon
our lives. These impressions
are madeupon us aswe come in
touch with earnest,honest, peo-
ple, whose livescan be pointed
to asmodels.

Among the many beautiful
charactersI havebeenpermitted
to associatewith was Miss Mag-
gie Bishop, who was in the dug-
out with the Middleton family
on that fateful night, the9th of
June, when the housewas hurl-
ed upon the dugout with such
terrific force that the dugout
was crushed in, causing the
deathof five of the Middleton
family, also of Miss Maggie
Bishop.

Miss Maggiewas born March
21st, 1893, shewas the daughter
of H. M. & M. A. Bishop, who
are devout christians and mem-
bers of the Missionary Baptist
church, Miss Maggie was saved
threeyearsago andunited with
the Baptist church and since,
been an earnesthelper in the
kings service.

She leaves father, mother,
five brothers and five sisters.
besidea host of friendsto mourn
her going.

Among the young people with
whom sheassociated,everyone
cherishedher friendship and the
old people that knew her were
glad to point to her life as a
model, and now that she has
goneto be with God in thathome
where trials and sorrow come no
more, and we hear it said by a
host of friends "I'll neverforget
how kind she was. I'll always
rememberwhata help she has
beento me, and I didn't know
how I loved her until she was
gone." These quotations com-
ing from those not related to
her in oneway have led us to
sayshe is "gone butnot forg ot-ten- ."

By Her Pastor,
J. E. Nicholson.
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DRUGS:

Cold Drinks,
.

:

:

Cigarsand Sundries
Careful attention given to

PRESCRIPTION WORK
We solicit your patronage.

SPENCER& GILL AM
NORTH SIDE SQUARE.:'

fiY

Time Table
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arriving andleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bounddue
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

Train No. 6 East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Locals and Personals.

PaperNapkins Racket Store.

There will be preaching at the
Christian church at the usual
hourSunday morning.

Mr. Gus Grussendorfand fam-
ily of theeastsidewere in the
city Thursday.

Ourabstract books are com-
pleteami up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tl'l Sanders& Wilson.

For fresh and up to date
groceries call on Stephens &
Smith.

Great cut in work gloves,
RacketStore.

Mr. J. L. Baldwin is visiting
relativesin EastTexasthis week

E. A. Chambers. Phone 157
for thebest branchops and his
specialwhite wolf feed.

Dried fruits and beans of all
kinds at Stephens& Smiths'.

In othercolumnswill be fouod
a large display advertisement
of Stein Bors. the real estate
men. It will be noticed they
sell land all seasonsof the year.

White Burmuda Onions at
Stephens& Smiths'.

If its saddles, harness,or any
otherhorse clothing you need, I
have them cheap. Remember
my new location in post office
block Haskell.

W. J. Evers.

Lunch Baskets Racket Store.
Mr. C. L. Johnsonof Hereford

is in this city.

O. G. Warbritton hasreturned
from a visit to Memphis, Tenn.,
and points in Arkansas, where
he visited his parents.

Best line of Syrup on earth at
Stehens& Smiths'.

.i-.- I,

Ice

i;
.

1
l.

i
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Our adjustershave made lib-

eral settlements with all who
had tornadoinsurance with us.
Fire, Lightning, Tornado and
Hail insurance policies that
meansomething.

Kinnard & Neathery.

Ourabstractbooks are com
pleto and up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstractsfrom

ftf) Sanders& Wilson.
Alfalfa Hay. Chambers Grain

Store. Phone157.

Mr. and'Mrs. J. W. Collins are
visiting the father of Mrs. Col-

lins, Uncle George Reeves, who
lives in Oklahoma.

R. B. Fowler and wife was in
Thursday from the Hughes
ranch, and reports everything
asflourishing in his vicinity.

Who sells Alfalfa hay? Ring
157. E. A. Chambers.

B. T. Lanier and Mr. Rags-dal-e

of O'Brien, were hereTues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Parnell of
Stephensville,are visiting their
son, Dave Parnell, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Dellis of
Hubbard City, arevisiting their
son, Mr. J. W. Dellis of this city.

E. A. Chambershandles noth-
ing but the best.
Phone157.

If you needa fine brassmount-
ed up-to-da- te buggy harnessat
a low price, buy mine. W. J.
Evers at postoffice blk Haskell.

Mrs. Will Mangum, who has
beenvisiting her sister, Mrs. D.
W. Hamilton, of this city for the
past few weeks, left for her
home at Groveton, Texas, Sun-

day night.

Mrs. OscarMartin and daugh-
ters Misses Jessie and Velma
left Friday for Corpus Christi,
McAllen andother SouthTexas
points where they will spendthe
summer.

We had a good slow rain Wed-
nesdaynight. The farmers re-
port thatcropsaregrowing rap-
idly. Corn is fine and cotton is
the thriftest ever seen. There
was lots of cotton planted be-

fore the storm that had not
come up.

American Beauty flour best on
earthat Stephens& Smith.

&$$$$fr&$$
FIRE,
LIGHTNING,

Tornado,
HAIL,

Crea

INSURANCE

Our Adjustershave come and made
liberal settlementsfor all damage done
by the recentstorm, who were fortu-
nateenoughto be insured.with us.

Call on us whenseeking

Fire, Lightning, Tornado
and Hail Insurance,

and' feel safe while you sleep, on qr
awayfrom home.

KINNARD & NEATHERY.

$&$$$$f$$$$$$$$$$

i$ir ' us

CYCLONE SUFFERERS.
I We will give you a special
discount of 5 percenton all

i dishes or household and
kitchen goods.

RacketStore.

JfOK SALE.
One Spring Hack with Pole

and Shaves, price $10.00 will
take half in wood. H. L. Owens.

Close to Dr. Gebhard

I havemovedmy shop to post
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buggy tops as well
as selling you new goodscheap.

W. J. Evers, Haskell.

Paperlunch sets-Rack- et Store.

J. W. Neathery of Farmers-vill-e,

a brotherof the Neatherys'
of this city, was a visitor here
this week.

C. H. Whitlow representing
thePersival B. ParmerGarment
Co. of Chicago, was in the city
Thursday. .

Somethingnew-Sanit- ary Dus-

ter. Better than feathers. No
microbes can harber in it.
Ladies look at these, you will
like them, at RacketStore.

Wooden picnic plates Racket
Store.

Why not be safe and insure
your store building, home, goods,
and furniture against loss or
damageby fire, lightning, storm
or hail. All storm lossesinsured
by us have been satisfactorily
adjusted. Kinnard & Neathery.

Mrs. W. B. P. Tucker is spend-
ing the summerwith her daugh
ter, Mrs. Jno. Taylor of Stone-
wall county.

Mrs T. B. Russell left Friday
for Aransas Pass, where she
will spendthe summre with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Jones.

Satisfied users are the best
boostersfor Chambers Grain &
Coal Store. Have you tried an
orderwith him if not you are
the looser.

Seed Irish Potatoes,$1.75 per
bu. at Stephens& Smith. '

The West Side barber shop
has put in the finest furniture,
chairs,mirrors, marble,lavatories
and otherfixturs thatmoneycan
buy. There isnot a city in Tex-
as thatcanexcell this shopin its
expensivefurnture. The traveler
the drummer and the wayfarrer
who visits this tonsorial parlor
will have something to remem
ber having seenin Haskell.

Strayed. A bay mare,4 years
old, about14 handshigh, roach
ed mane,spot in forehead,white
hind feet, paces and gentle to
work and ride. $10 reward for
delivery to me at Haskell.

G. E. Ballew. tf
If you want fire and lightning,

tornado and hail'policiesthatare
worth something, then see Kin-
nard & Neathery, over State
Bank.

The merchantshave shipped
in a carof cotton seed and will
let the farmers have them at
cost.

Plant cotton. We are told by
old settlersthere is time to make
a crop. It hasbeenour observa-
tion that this is true. Do not be
discouraged,plantcotton.

Dr. F. L. Taylor of Hereford,
hassettled in Haskell. He is an
old friend of A. J. Smith of this
city.

The Sherrill Grain and Eleva-
tor Co. havebegunwork on their
grain elevator. They are offer-
ing a market for all the Kaffir
corn and maize that can be
raised. Mr. Farmer get busy
with your planters.

Once a customer always a
customer,I handle nothing but
the bestChops, Bran, Oats, Hay
and last but not least, Alfalfa
Hay. Phone 157, Chambers
Grain Store.

Nice line ornamental andplain
bowlsand pitchers and selling
so cheapat the RacketStore.

MIUSK OF BMULLMS

Law X'rolilbl ting Weurinj; of
LodgeButtons lyoninem-ber-s

is Now In KH'ccl.

The Thirtieth Lojiisluturo en-

acted a law to prohibit any per-
son from unlfuvfullywarinp; the
budge, label, button, or other
emblem of the United Confeder-
ate Veterans, I'nited Sons of
Veterans, I'nited Daughters of
Veterans. Grand Armv of the
Republic, Women".s UelipfCorps
the Benevolent and Protective
order of Elk., the independent
Order of Odd Follows, the An-

cient Free and Accepted Masons,
the Knights of I'ithias. the
Woodmen of the World, or nnv
labororganization, orany order,
society or organization in the
state.

This law, which went into ef-

fect June 1 , is to protect the
membersof the various organi-
zations from imposition. The
bill was prepared by Nathan
Plntshek, secretary of the Dal-

las Lodge of Elks. The actpro-
vides that any person wearing
the emblem ofany of the forego-
ing organizationsof which he is
not a member shallbe guilty of
a misdemeanor,and shall, upon
conviction, be fined in any sum
not exceeding $50, and be im-

prisonedfor a term not exceed-
ing sixty days, or both, at the
discretion of the court.

It is said that the country is
full of men and women who
havingsecured a collection of
the emblems of the various fra
ternal orders, go up and down
the land preying upon the bene-
volence of the members of such
orders. They do not apply to
the lodges,which might lend to
investigation and exposure, bub
to individual members, who,
having no time to look into
their case,give them the benefit
of the doubt and any small
change theymay have about
them. It is said that the Elks
have been imposed upon for
yearsby women, who represent
themselvesas the widows or
daughtersof Elks. Dallas News

WEDDING PRESANTS
AT GUS EVANS

This is the time for June wed-

dings, when people just will get
married. Some time ago we
placed an order for gifts suitable
for wedding presents.

In our show window you will

see some handsome Mantel

Clocks, Cut Glass, Stouffer's

Hand Painted China and China

painted by Miss Nellie Reese,

the local art teacher.
The wise buyer never waits

till the last moment.

Gus Evans
CogdH's Drug Store.

"White Frost

Refrigerators"
We arenow offering this cele-

brated "REFRIGERATOR" to
the trade as one for BEAUTY
and ECONOMY, is constructed
entirely of metal, germ proof,
and is nicely enameled bothin-

side and out, will do for the
Parlor. Everybody likes ft but
the ICE MAN. Let usshowyou.

CASON, COX & CO.

Mrs. R. Stein of Sealey who
hasbeenvisiting her sons, left
Monday for herhome. Shewas
accompanied by Mrs. K. W.
Stein of Rule. Mr. and Mrs.
E. G. Stein accompanyndthem
as far as Stamford. While visit-
ing in this city Mrs. Stein Cele-

brated her 58th birthday, and
therewasa family reunionatthe
residence of Mr. J. J. Stein,
Those of her children present
were Messrs.J. J. Stein, eg.,
B, C, H.'H., K. W. and Mrs. T.
B. Shelburn. 1 A

,

INSURE YOUR HOME

AGAINST LAMP Explosion
Avoid SmokedChimneys

By Using

EUPION OIL
Which has been the acme of perfection for 52 years ask
your dealerfor it. accept nothing else, if you don't know

whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45

We can tell you who handles it.

E. L--. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT,

- Ar N tav,fc,

ilT IS NOW TIME

Your Cultivators and Harrows.
LET US SHOW YOU THE

JOHN DEERE
r.V
!K

1 There is none
Ij) also offering the PeterSchut-- m

j tier and New Moline wagons
; you know what they are. Our

, line of shelf andbuildershard-- !

ware is complete,besidesour
) beautiful line of furniture. (i

!$ Call and get
we will sell you.
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CASON, COX & CO.
J

TO & WILLIAMS

HUragfflH

Joe was the
first boot maker in Haskellcoun-
ty, after an absenceof 23 years
has returned and opened up a
shopin the Neathery building in
thenortheastpart. Mr, Fried-
man cameherein 1884, ancl wui1
1 ere when the county was or-graz-ed.

He madefootwear for
the old cowboys andwill be

ntfe ta ks m, .fcO l

FOR YOU TO BUY!
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better. We are ($

the prices and
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-
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.ch.

Produce
No. 9
riarcsftrfffiff

memberedby tho
We were glad to
timer and wish tut, i

ous businesshere.

Undertakers and Embalmers.
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McDOUGLE & GO.
SUCCESSORS ELLIS

Staple and Fancy Groceries

FRUIT, CANDY,
CIGARS and

TOBACCO.

Country
PHONE

Friedman, who

him

,P,wrwLadies! We
a case of fipfcg
Tlinra e nina Fvh umn,
Call and one4
like much. " at
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UNCLE SAM ia the heaviest egg eat
er In tho '.vurld. In fact, ao fond is
tho old U. S. A. of the hen product
Uint nnothur century mny see tho
deposition of tho bald-heade- d ouglo
and the crowning of another feath-

ered monarch.
These United States eat tf.4.000.000

eggs each day 1,080,01)0.000 a week
4,010,000,000 a month ".15,100,000,--

00 a year.
Kvory man, woman and child in the country con

aruc3 u llitle over an egg and n half each day. If
you, personally dislike eggs for food there is some one
oUe in bome part of America who puts three away as

i foundation tm his or her breakfast,coffee.
Kahter week, the biggest egg occasion tho year
ound, sees the consumption of about two billion oggs
rlolet. pmk, crimson, purple, yellow mid tome green
That the egg will displace nil others as thu national

food tidbit is tho prognostication Of those who earn
their livings by lalslng chickens Chicago, alone, with
Icsh than two million population. Easterweek last, put
away 00,000,000 eggs. So gieedy wns tho Windy clt
bout this urticle of diet that lots of other portions of

ths United States which secure thv. r allotment of hen
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miC from tlie market at the city by the lake had
o go eggle&s Ka&ter.
Jim I'atten'h wheat cornnr will be a mere baga-t-lit- t

nlougsldo of the movement of tho man who
an corner eggs. Small egg corners are frequent,
owever. Cold storage men ofton lay aside sev-

eral millions in a scmi-fro.e- n stato uud hold them
r nine months or t, dumping them on thu mar-e- t

when ir.) pi Ice ' In tho cloudh.
But the cW storage egg is Inferior becaiiSQ

io fresh ugg advocate argues the chicklet has
chnnce to grow a little before the jellow Insido

Treezes, thus storing up nasal evidence against
tho purity of the product.

For the housewife in the big city there is an
everyday opportunity to effect a coup, for when
she can find a producer who sells "eggs laid fresh

she-- considers herself a model of witely
devotion. Hut as there is no smell on the outside
of the bhell there are often lots of angry glances
from the male partner in the household, which
aro born of the unborn chick.

Tho length of time that an egg will keep fresh
Ib governed by the care which is taken in Its

They are packed in ice as a rulo.
and if packed soon enough after being Inld, tho
chicken llfo is properly killed nnd thus tho an-tjr- y

eye-tooy- e measagoIs eliminated.
Suitable to the occasion Is the aged talo of the

juan with tho (lowing mustache and thetime- -

marked egg. Ho had it for breakfast tho egg
and being a'clty man rodo down to his place of
business in conventional manner, taking no no- -

Jce of thAict that whilo the seat beside him
uidned vacant thero were half a dozen com- -

wnt. !f!i"g nearby.
thresh ed ul h,s jegtination a snltt likened
Therel,f an egg of evil Intentions pierced
for thf,lt0, l)ur'nS tue wa,1 t0 '8 olllco

chat the smell was everywhere It

'
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lllfes

JfMfYr

preservation.

street, in tho rotunda of the offlco
mij tho elevator, in the hall on the nine--

An and he was startled beyond meas--
W. Bnjiat on entering bis office liq smelod
articto--

nlatf rt I tDe d(fk of the her i bookkeeper,
' '4 if "ho LmIoU nn uulalthy odor.

O"'roplled tho knight jf tho day led- -

-j-hKUinco at tho yellow streak clear
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His stenographer being too polite
to remark on the yellow streak, edged

to the leeward sido of her chair when ho bent
toward her In dictating a letter.

Ho mado the rounds of the olnco employes,
asking whether they smelt egg, but all being
too polite to tell him ho had overlooked an im-

portant point, declared they smelt no egg. Tho
odor stayed with him.

In desporntionho lied to his prlvato oillce, mut-

tering as ho slammed tho door: "My heavens,
tho whole world smells, and no one K"ows it but
me."

nut that Js only a minor point In tho adoption
of a now national food by Uncle Sam. With
eachyear the production of the hensof the coun-
try is becoming smnller in proportion to tho de-

mand for eggs. As a consequencetho experts
declare that each succeeding year will see tho
prlco Boar beyond expectations. Tho last months
of winter and tho first of early spring are tho
hardest for the egg eaters, for then tho cost
soars, thero aro less of tho precious morsels and
those which appear aro often holdovers from tho
year previous, but even thoso bring prices rang-
ing from 30 to 40 cents a dozen.

Tho time is remembered by many when the
best eggs brought 12 cents a dozen in retail
stores, and the wholesalo price was below that.
So steep has tho conventional cost become that
thousands of farmers aro yearly dovotlng their
land to tho raising of fowls.

Tho industry has nlrcady become n mighty
factor in national life and within two decadesif
tho country continues to cat eggs at tho present
rate of increase, tho business of growing eggs
may outweigh that of cattle and grain.

In tho largo cities, Chicago, for instanco, tho
high price ot meat compelled tho poorer classes
to adopt tho egg as a meansof obtaining nourish-
ment. Tho increased demand of courso boosted
tho prlco, but still tho middle and upper classes
cling to the fowl product, foul or fair.

In the greatmarts of trade tlie egg Industry la
porhaps tho moot interesting of all. One great
cold storage wareliouso in Chicago during the

'last egg famine, unloaded on tho market close
to 0,00(U)00, and every ono was Bold to tho local

its, The eggs wore said, to bave
"e for pending anf I
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increase in price sufficient to yield tho speculators a
considerable profit. They estimated tho proceeds
after all expenseshad been met, at four cents on tho
dozen $20,000 on tho lot.

Other great egg corners have been manipulated and
tho profits doubtless have been even greater, but
they seldom como to tho public ear becauseof the
shekels which are raked In from the enterprise.

In the egg cornor mentioned above, scores of men
worked day and night for two days gettilig the piod-uc- t

out of cold storage to place them on tho market
whilo the price held up.

Tho workmen wero where they could be called at
once, and tho minute tho word camo over tho tele-
phone to get the great crates out of tho cold storago
warehouse,the tollers wero set to work. Two days

later every egghad beensold, the money collect-
ed and more than half of them eatenby the con-

sumer.
It was a great coup and only ono of tho many.

Other enterprises of liko nnturo whero tho pro-

ceeds have janged Into largo figures, have been
told, but the details seldom became public prop
erty. This, by reason of tho fact that the egg
"comer" is to-da- a rather undeveloped science.

Hut tho monarchs of other branches of tho pro-
ducing woild havo come to look upon move-
ments of that sort as oneof tho money makers of
the days to come.

Harly this month when eggs (cases returned),
wero bringing only 19 cents a dozen, wholesale,
the lover of them felt fairly Jubilant and barn-
yard prognostlcators predict that this Jubilant
feeling shall prevail for tho rest of tho summer.
Kxtra quality eggs wero then selling at 23 cents
a dozen, while ordinary "firsts" brought 19 conts
and "firsts" ono cent more a dozen, "prime firsts"
selling at 21 cents.

So, with tho sway of tho strawborry the prico of
eggs dropped off, and before August, it is said, the
cost may go lower.

With tho prlvato producers, who sell only 'lim-
ited quantities of eggs,40 cents a dozen Is not an
unheard of figure for what aro known as "eggs
laid fresh today." Of course, tho right to that ti-

tle must bo undisputed, and often when eggs aro
sold, backed by a reputation for freshness, high-
er prices aro paid for thorn by the epicures.

However, frauds in eggs aro as frequent as
swindles In other industries, and fastidious per-
sons, who hate cold storago eggs worse than thoy
do paying fancy prices, are ofton taken in by tho
"farmer" who rides Into the city on tho Interuiban,
buys up a lnrge cargo of eggs In tho open markot,
rents a wagon, tho muddler the better, and pro-

ceedsto distribute cold btorageieggs for tho prod-
uct ho claims Is "laid fresh today."

Helping the Halt.
A certain informed bachelor, ono of those tho

Gateway succeededin gotting on tho list during
leap year, tells of ono of tho boys who after at-

tending n farowoll bachelor supper meandered
homo In a muddled stato la,to ono Saturday night,
or rather Sunday morning, and, getting, aa far as
tho entrauco ol hla rooming house,ho sat doiyu on
the stono steps, his hat foil oft on his knees and
with head bowed down ho slumbered peacefully,
Ho awoko about nine o'clock and found 34 cents in
his hat. Charitably Inclined oarly churchgoershad
jutstaken hlai for a beggar and dropped their pen-
ults Into his upturned hat. Dromon (Qa.) Obtowajr.
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THE TRIAL
OF JESUS

BrREV.A.C.DIXON.D.D.,'
Pallorof the Chlcaio Are. (Moodjl

Church, Chicago. II
m mm

aHaUkll

"What shall I do
with Jesus who Is
called Christ?"
Matthew 27:22.
Jesuswun tried bo-for- e

the tribunal ot
grasping greed
with Judas ns
Judge, and tho
sentonco wns: "I
will sell him for
30 pieces of sil-

ver." Tills 1b in
atrlklng contrast
with a Japancso
young manIn Now
York whoso fa

ther offered him $G0,000 If ho would
;lvo up his Christian nonsensennd re-

turn to the faith of his fatheis. Tho
reply was "Jesus Is worth moro than
$50,000 to me. 1 cannot sell him for
that." Aic you, as Judge, estimating
Jesus at so low a rato that you are
willing to sell him for paltry piescnt
Indulgences?

The next tribunal was that of re-

ligious prcjudlco represented by th6
Jewish Sanhedrim. Ono ot tho great-
est enemies to Christ Is religion. Tho
matterwith China, India nnd Africa Is
to a lnrge extent religion which wor-
shiping monstrous idols brings Its vo-taii-

down to their level. Tho mat-
ter with peoplo culling thotnselrcn
Christians who aro satisfied with elab
orate ritualistic observances,whilo In
their dally lives they aro bad, is that
they havo a large religious nature
which has not been purified by the
blood of Chi 1st and mastered by his
life. Their religious prejudice often
bars their heartsagainst the cntranco
of Clulst.

Jesus camo nlso beforo the tribunal
ot patronizing pride with Herod ns
jndge. Heiod would liko to see him
perform some miracles and nskrd
some questions which Jesus treated
with dignified silence. There aro
Hcrods of wealth and scholarship liv-
ing to day who assume a patronizing
tone toward Christ.

Pllato represents tho tribunal of
conscientious weakness. Ho Is con-

vinced that Jesus is innocent and ho
would like to relonso him, but ho
lacks tho moral courngo to assorthis
conscientiousconvictions.

The world is full of Pilates who
know their duty townrd Christ whilo
they lack tlie moral courago to do it.
Jf como of them had stamina enough
to take theadvice of their good Chris
tian wives, they would do right and bo
sappier.

Tho tribunal of weak faith with
Petor as Judge decided against Christ
under stress of great temptation, but
one earnest, loving, compassionate
look from the eyes of tho prisoner
convinced the Judgo that he was
wrong and causedhim to reverse his
decision, while it sent him out into
tho dark to weep over his blunder.

I havo dcscrlbod these tribunalsbe-

fore which Jesus was tried. Hut aft-
er all I am mistaken. Jesus Is really
tho judgo and thesomen are tho pris-
oners beforo him. IIo Is trying them.
Judas Is found guilty of base treach-
ery and executesJudgmentupon him-
self. Tho Jewish Sanhedrimnnd the
mob, full of religious prejudice, have
judgment passed against them. Tho
prnyer "His blood bo upon us and our,
children" hns been answered and I
henr the execution of tho sentenceIn
tho tramp of tho Roman army and In
tho thud of battering rams benting
down tho wall of tho sacred city.

Herod's patronizing pride took him
to Rorno in search of a kingdom, but
ho received Instead a decree of ban
ishment and died a miserable death.
Such will bo tho end of nil pride
which merely patronizes Jcsua, whilo
It refuses to accept him ns Saviour
and Lord.

PUnte was summonedto Home, nnd,
though his vacillating weaknesswould
ovado tho Issue, ho must go and an-

swer charges mado by his onomles.
Seeing that ho will bo condemned,ho
commits suicide. A legend tells us
that his body was thrown Into tho Ti-

ber nnd in a storm was cast upon tho
bank. It was then thrown Into tho
Uhone, but tho river would not hold
It. It was at last cast Into a Swiss
lako and once a year tho dovll takes
It out and makes It go through tho
process ot washing its hands in the
presenco of tho people Tho weird
logend has in It a suggestionof truth.
Those who know tho right and refuso
to do It can never find peaco. Tho
soul that is convinced of the truths
of tho claims of Jesus Christ but re-

fuses for any reason to take his side
will bo restless andstorm-tosBed-, a
plaything, sooner or later, In tho
hands of thu devil. v

Aftor his resurrection Jesus said.
"Co, tell my disciples and Peter," as
If ho know that Potor afterhis back-slidin- g

would not consider himself a
disciple, unless ho should recclvo such
a personalassuranco, Petor, restored
to fellowship and power, preachesat
PontccoBt with a tongue of fire and
3,000 aro converted In ono day.

Header, you are a judgo beforo
whom Jesusstands, and you must an-

swer thu question: "What shall I do
with Jesus?" IIo in on your hands and
you must do somoflilng with him. Will
you sell him liko Judas? Will you lot
religious projudlco cause you to re-
ject his claims upon your faith and
love? Will you patronize him like
Herod? Will you vacillate like Filato
and refuse to bo true to your convlc-Ibas-T

Will you deny him like Potwrt

LEWIS' "8INGLE BINDER.

A hand-mad- o cigar fresh from tin
table, wrapped In foil, thus kceplna
fresh until smoked. A fresh cigar
mado ot good tobacco is tho ideal
Btnoko. Tho old, well cured tobaccos
usod aro bo rich In quality that ninny
who formerly smoked 10c cigars now
smoko Lewis' Slnglo Hinder Straight
Cc. Lewis' Slnglo Hinder costs tho
dealer soma moro tlinn other Be cigars,
but the higher prlco enablesthis fac-
tory to use extra quality tobacco.
Thero aro ninny imitations; don't bo
fooled. Thero Is no substitutei Tell
the doaler you want a Lewis "Single
Binder."

Sees Extinction of Tuberculosis.
Dr. William Osier says: "Wheth-

er tuborculosls will bo finnlly eradi-

cated Is oven an'opon question. It Is
a foe that Is very deeply intrenched
In tho human race. Very hard It will
bo to eradlcato completely, but when
wo think of what has been dono in
ono generation, how the' mortality hi
many places has been reduced moro
than CO per cent. indeed, In somo
places 100 per cent. It 1b a battlo of
hope, and so long ns wo aro fighting
with hope, the victory Is in sight."

Sunburnt Eyelids.
Who docs not know the misery of sun-
burnt eyelids that ciinkly and burning
condition of the tkin? Isn't it worth a
prent deal to know that Dr. Mitchell's
Eye S.ilvo npplicd to them upon retiring
will effect & completecure beforemorning.
On sale everywhere. Price 25 cents or by
null, Hall & Iluckel, New York City.

A Reflection.
"To my nnnoynncc," Bhe said, "I

found ho had a lock of myha!r. How
he got It I can't Imagine"

Tho older girl smiled oddly.
"When you wero out of the room,

perhaps?" alio hazarded.
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Food

Products

Aro Best
For Your Table

Because they are
made of the choicest
materials and guaran-
teed to be absolutely
pure.

Llbby's Year
Loaf make8 a delight-
ful dish for Luncheon
and you will find,
Ukky'm

Vlmnnm Saummgm
Gornmtt BfPorkmndBmmnm

EvmpormtodMllk
equally tempting for
any meal.

Have a supply of
Ummy'm in thehouse
and you will always be
prepared for an extra
guest.

You can buy Ukky'm
t all grocers.

Ummy, mmMmlll A Ukky
(WMf

The Only PerfectRazor
NO STROPPING NO HONING

fzimMmnuMi
KNOWN TUB!' WORLD OVER
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WILL PUSH ENGLE DAM

REPRESENTATIVES BURLE80N
AND SMITH CONFER WITH

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.

OP TO ATTORNEY GENERAL

He Will Be Requestedto Institute Cor
demnatlon Proceedingsto

Acquire Title to Lands.

Washington, Juno 22. As tho result
of n conference) which Representatives
Smith and Dttrlcson hnd Monday with
Secretary Dalllngcr ot tho Department
of tho Interior, tho Attorney General
will bo Immediately requested to In-

stitute condemnation proceedings to
acquiro titlo to tho dam and reservoir
sito and right of way for a branch rail-wa- y

to tho dam siteat Eagle,N. M.
Tho Secretary gave hifl assurance

that everything necessaryto tho imme-
diate construction of tho dam would
now bo pushed vigorously.

Tho appropriation was mado more
than two years ago for tho work, and
thoy urged tho importanco of taking
stepsimmediately toward carrying into
effect tho treaty obligation with tho
Republic of Mexico.

Kill Man and Burn House.
Toxarkana: Much excitement and

Indignation prevails In tho Hooks
neighborhood,fifteen miles northwest
of here, over a dastardly crlmo by
negroes. A few nights ago William
Temple, an old white man who lived
tho llfo of a rccluso upon his little
farm, having no family, was murdered
and his housowas afterwards burned
down over his corpse. Tho object of
tho murder Is known to havo been rob-
bery.

Cotton Carnival Palace.
Galveston: Ground was broken

Monday to start tho erection of tho
cotton palaco to bo used for tho hous-
ing of products and display of machin-
ery nnd other things connected with
tho fleocy staple nt tho big cotton car-
nival to bo held hero tho first week in
August. Tho building, which Is to bo
mammoth in size, will be a permanent
feature of tho nnnual cotton carnivals,
to como.

Fire In SteamerThree Days.
Galveston: Tho steamer Ocmulgcc,

laden with 2,200 tons ot freight, reach-
ed Texas City early Monday morning
with a largo share ot her cargo bad-
ly damaged as a result of fire which
broke out in hold No. 2 last Thursday
evening. Until tho cargo has all been
taken out tho extent of tho damago
can not oo ascertained.

Wright Prepare For Tests.
Washington:, That tho Wright

brothers will 'nko every caro to pre-

vent any rei.drrenco of the accident to
Orvllle Wright at Fort Myer last Sep-

tember is evident from tho methods
they are pursuing In connection with
the resumption of tho aeroplane trials
this week.

Woman Beats Riding Record.

Rochester,N. Y.: By' a continuous
horsebackrldo of more than 150 miles
In nbout eighteen hours, Mrs. Herbert
Wadsworth of Avon Monday beat tho
famous record of President Roosevelt,
when, accompanied by several army
officers, ho covered 120 miles in ono
day.

Work Startsat Sweetwater.
Sweetwater: Actual work on tho

Bantu Fo Toxlco-Colema-n cut-of- f was
begun here Monday. About S00 cltK
sons of Sweetwater assembled at 3
o'clock, and headed by a brass band,
repaired to tho camp of contractor in
chargeof work through here.

Union Depot for Denlson.

Austin: Tho Missouri, Kansas and
Texas Monday notified the Railroad
Commission that an agreement bad
been reachedwith tho H. & T. C. and
Frisco for a resumption ot tho work on
tho union depotorderedconstructednt
Denlson.

Retail Merchants at Temple,
Temple: Tho annual convention of

the Toxas Retail Merchants' associa-
tion assembled in this city Tuesday
morning for a three days' session.

Santa Fe Oklahoma Cut-Of- f.

' Tulsa, Okla.: According to Horace
Speed,chief counsel forthe Santa Fo
In Oklahoma, that road will shorten
its principal line from 'the Southwest
to KansaB City by a cut-of- f from Cush-iL-

to Tulsa. Such a line will lessen
('&' mileage slxty-thre- o miles,

aw Cuts Off Both Hindi.
Celeste: J, D. Rogers lost both

hands as a result ot coming In con-
tact with a power wood saw. Ono

' hand was caught first, and In trying
to aaeit he lost the other.

Drowned Near CI Paso,
El Paso: Miss Maria f: "

daughter of Mr. and '" Mrs. O. T.
Trigg, was drowned In the lake at tho
smelter Monday afternoon, where she
bad goae with a party to spend the
day pknlclBg.

Fire ot unknown origin Saturday
causedtho cremation qf Ave men and
sixty-eigh- t horses la the Board of
Trade livery bam !r Duluth, Mian.,
aad the building m damagedt the
wtMt t IW.WO, j .
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NEVER DONE.

BHinklns I I hopo you didn't
mind my putting that llttlo matter of
$5 in tho hands of tho bill collector
yesterday?

Podger Not at all; I borrowed a
dollar from him.

SORE EYES CURED.

Eye-Ball- s and Lids Became Terribly
Inflamed Was Unable to Go About

All Other Treatments Failed, But

Cutlcura Proved Successful.

"About two years ago my eyes got
In such a condition that I was unablo
to go about. They wero terribly In-

flamed, both the balls and lids. I
tried homo remedies without relief.
Then I decided to go to our family
physician, but ho didn't help them.
Then I tried two more of our most
prominent physicians,' but my eyes
grow continually worso. At this tlmo
a friend of minq advised mo to try
Cutlcura Ointment, and after using it
about ono week my eyes were con-

siderably improved,and In two, weeks
thoy wero almost well. They havo
never given mo any trouble Btnco and
I am now sixty-fiv- e years old. I shall
always pralso Cutlcura. G. B. Halsey,
Mouth ot Wilson, Va., Apr. 4, 1008."
Totter Drug & Cheni. Corp . Polo Props.,Boston.

Youngster's Fellow Feeling.
A small boy, about flvo years old,

was taken to an entertainment by his
mother tho other evening. It was
10:30 o'clock when they reached
homo nnd tho little fellow was very
tired and sleepy. He undressedquick-

ly and hopped Into bed. "George,"
said his mother sternly, "I'm sur-

prised at you." "Why, mamma?" he
asked. "You didn't say your prayers.
Get right out of that bed and say
them." "Aw mamma," came from the
tired youngster, "what's tho use ol
wakln' tho Lord up at this time ol
night to hear me pray?"

Flies.
God bless thoman who first invent-

ed screens,and God pity the man who
is too indolent or Indifferent to placo
them between his family and the
spreadersof deadly disease. There 1b

absolutely no excuso for the man or
woman whoso placo of habitation
swarmB with flies and whines with
tho voices of mosquitoes. They can
be kept out, and 25 cents spent in
keeping them out is equivalent to
keeping out a doctor who would cost
$25, or possibly to keepingout a much
less welcomo visitor.

' Forestalled.
"Well, Mrs. Dennis, what are you

going to give Pat for Christmas this
year?" Inquired the recipient of Mrs.
Dennis' regular washday vlsts, ono
day at tho beginning ot the .festal
season.

" 'Deed thin, ma'am, I don't know,"
replied Mrs. Dennis, raising herself
from tho washtub and setting her
dripping arras akimbo. "I did be
thlnkln' I'd give him a pair of pants,
btrt, Lord bless ye, ma'am, only last
night didn't ho como homo wld a
pair on." SuccessMagazine.

A Rich Error.
"Printers' errors are always funny,"

said Gen. P. P. Parker of tho Arizona
G. A. R., "and I'll never forget ono
that was mado over a Memorial day
sermon somo years ago in Phoenix.

"Tho Monday morning report of this
sermon began:

"'Tho Rev. Dr. John Blank greased
tho pulpit on tho occasion' and so on.

"'Graced,' of course, is what was
meant."

WON'T MIX
Bad Food and Good Health Wont Mix.

Tho human stomach stands much
abuso butIt won't return good health
if you glvo it bad food.

If you feed right you will feci right,
for proper food and a good mind is tho
eure road to health.

"A year agoI becamomuch alarmed
about my health for I began to suffer
after eachmeal no matterhow llttlo I
ato," Bays a Denver woman.

"I lost my appetite and tho very
thought ot food grew distasteful, with
the result thatI was not nourished
and got weak and thin.

"My homo careB werovery heavy,for
besides a large family of my own I
have also to look out for my aged
mother. There was no one to shoul-
der my householdburdens, and come
what might, I must bear them, and
this thought nearly drove me frantic
when X realized that my health was
breaking down.

"I readan article In the paperabout
someonewith trouble just like minebe-

ing cured on Grape-Nut-s food and act-
ing on this suggestion I gave Grape-Nut-s

a trial. The first dish of this
leliclous food proved that I had atruck
the right thing.

"My uncomfortable feelings in stom-
ach and brain disappeared as it by
magio and in an incredibly short spaco
ot time I was myself again. Since
then I havo gained 12 pounds in
weight through summer of hard
work and realize I am a very different
woman, all duo to the splendid food,
Grape-Nuts.- "

"There's a Reason."Trial will prove.
Read the famous little book, "Tho
Road to Wellvllle," in pkgs.

Wrt re the afeetre letteT A ew
appMf from Mane ta ttat. They
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WOMEN SUFFER NEEDLESSLY

Many Mysterious Aches and Paint Are-Easil-

Cured.

Dackache,pain through tho hips,
dizzy spells, headaches,nervousness,

bloating, etc., nro
UirKnamiiAvcir troubles that com-

monly como from
sick kidneys. Don't
mistake tho cnuse
Doan'B Kidney Pllla
hnvo cured thou-

sands of women af-

flicted in thlB way
by curing tho kid-
neys. Mrs. C. R.
Koresmnn, 113 S.

Klghtli at., Canon City, Colo., saysi
"Thrco years I suffered with rneuma-tlsm- ,

dropsy nnd kidney complaint,
nnd becamoutterly helpless.1 found re-

lict after using two or three boxes of
Doan'sKidney PIUb nnd kept on until
cured. Doan'B Kidney PIHb have
been a blessing to me."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.,
Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

ACCENT ON THE "PUS."

j

Teacher Now, Jimmy Green, can
you tell mo what an octopus Is?

Jimmy Green Yes, sir; it's nn
eight-side- d cat.

Laundry work nt homo would be
much more satisfactory If tho right
Starch wero used. In order to get tho
desired stiffness, It la usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of the fabric 1b

hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness,which not only destroys tho
nppearnnce,but also nffectstho wear
ing quality of the goods. This trou-
ble can be entirely overcomeby using
Defiance Starch, as it can be applied
much more thinly becauseof its great-
er strengththan other makes.

Great Improvement.
Tho patient told the doctor nil his

symptoms. At tho end of tho recital
tho medical man looked severe.

"My dear Blr," he said, "you must
gradunlly give up whisky and soda."

Somo months later ho met the pa-

tient and Inquired whether the advice
had been followed.

"To the letter," replied the patient,
beaming. "Why, I've already givenup
soda completely!" '

RoughonRats,unbeatable exterminator
Rough on Hen Lice, NestPowder,26c.
Rough on Bedbug8,PowderorLlq'd,25C
Rough on Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
RoughonRoaches,Pow'd,lSc.,Liq'd,25c.
Rough on Moth andAnts, Powder,25c.
Roughon Skecters,agreeableto(use,25c.
E. S. Wells, Chemist, JerseyCity, N. J.

A Resourceful Mind.
What would happen If a comet

should manage to hit this whirling
sphere of ours?" ntked tho Imagina-
tive man.

"I don't know," answered Mr. Fan-so-

"but I'd bo in fnr of offering it
an engagementon our home team."

Wildness.
"Your boy was Justa little cr wild

when ho was at college wasn't he?"
"O, yes; ho generally was a little

wild at first. Couldn't get 'em over
tho plate, you know. But ho always
steadied down before tho game was
over."

Uo Allen's Foot-Eat-e.

It Ib tho only relief for Swollen Smarti-
ng1, Tired, AchliiK. Hot, Sweating l'eet.
Corns unit Bunions. Ask for Allen's Kool-Ksin- i',

a powder to bo shaken into (ho
shoes.Cures while you walk. At nil Drug-
gists and Shoo Stores, ISc. Don't accept
uny substitute. Sample .gflnt FIUE. Ad-
dress, Allen S. Olmsted, Leltoy, N. Y.

Not the Fly Season.
"Well, Johnny, having any luck?

What do you fish with, worms or
flies?"

"Worms, courst. It ain't warm
enoughfor flics to come around jit."

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpp and Colds In

Hicks' Capudlne.Relieves the aching and
feverlshness. Cures the cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects immediately 10,
2o and 50c at Drug Stores.

Knocking. ,
"Do you believe in hypotlsm?"
"I should say I do! Didn't Mag

Smith get married?"

Teething Children During Hot Weather
Should take Dr. ltipgers Huckleberry Cor-
dial.Itcuresall Stomachnnd Jtowel Disease,
Diarrhoea, etc. At Druggists 25c and 50c.

It's a greatcomfort to a woman to
believe that her lmsband 1b lonesome
when sho U away.

Tho imitations cost you Just as much
aa real Wrigley's Spearmint with a
spear on itl

It requires a higher kind ot wisdom
to sympathize and approve than to
carp and criticise. Buxton,

l'ERHY WAVIK 1'AINKILI.UK
U "an ounce of prevenUun" u writ fts a

pound ot cure." Fur bowel troubles, kklu
wounds, cold. nd other Ills. 96o and Mo tliea,

A homely truth better than
handsomelie.

"iXt 'i'TH ",t"i

NERVE.

"KxcuHe me, can I speak to your
typewriter a moment?"

"You cannot; she's engaged."
That's nil right; I'm tho fellow

she's engagedto."

Starch, like everything else, ic be-

ing constantly impioved, the patent
Starches put on tho market 25 years
ago are very different and Inferior to
thoBC of the present dny. in the lat-

est discovery Defiance Starch nil
Injurious chemicalsnro omitted while
the addition of another Ingredient, In-

vented by us, gives to the Starch a
strength and smoothness neer ap-

proachedby other brands.

Tne Kebouna.
"Kvery time wo were nlonc before

wo were married ou used to take ad--

vantage of tho fact to tell me what
you thought of me."

"And now every time we nre not
alono you tell me what you think of
me." Houston Post.

Don't delay! Wrigley's Spearmint Is
waiting for you with a spear on the
wrapper. It's fine for digestion.

The worm may turn, but the grind-
stone has to be turned.
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PromotesDigcslioChccrful-ncssandRc- st

Containsneither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral

i Not Narcotic
finipt tfOM DrSAtfl'Umf&l
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$.0 A Dcrfecl Remedy forConstipa
MB tion . SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
$
$ andLossOF SLEEP.
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j
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as Tire Centaur Company.

wl NEW YORK.
$1
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Guaranteedunder the Foodaw
Exact Copy of Wrapp.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
Tliey also relieve Dis

ITTLE 1 retsfrom Dyspepsia,In
dlgestlouaudTooHeartyI IVER Eating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dlzzlne&a, Nail

PILLS. Ken, Drowsiness, Bad
TnhteiutheMouth, Coat-
ed Toncue, Pnln In the
Side, TOKPID LIVER.

They regulate the llowels. Turcly Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signature
VlTTLE
YlVER

PIUS.
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

J
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"$2X2 ! Thompson'sEyaWater

Man fails to make his place good
in the world unlessbo addssomething
to the common wealth. Emerson.

Dishonestbut Industrious! Cheatdeal-
ers find it terribly hard .work to sell
imitations of Wrigley's Spearmint.

Preachers ought to get a good sal-

ary; it's church money, you know.

Mr. TVlnMow'a Bootstlng- - Syrup.
Tor children teething,softens theBurns,rtiw h
flaminaUon. allays pato,cutmwind eoliu. li&calwtUa.

And occasionallya mantells lies by
keeping his mouth shut.

Help yourself, Wrigley's 8p.r.rmint
helps digestion.

After breaking a 5 bill the pieces
are soon lost

' '

S.,1
;

"When von arc sick, or
troubles neculiar to women,

from

dui, that and successtuiremedyror wo-

men. Thousandsof women have used Gardui and
hp.cm benefited. Whv not VOU? Don't take
chances. Get Cardui, the
remedy,for women of all ages.

TAKE

Avoid Danger
sufferine of

well-know-n

It Will Help You
Mro. "Lmjinin. Mnrcran. Sncedville. Tenn.. writes: Tot ten

years I Buffered with the tuni of life, and tried remedies
without relief. I had painsall over my body and at times I could
not. sit n. At last 1 took Uaruui ana
I have told many ladies aboutCardui
women." Try it.

AT ALL DRUG STORES

GASTQRIA
ForInfantaandChildren.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the Wfrf
Signature

w
t ff In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tmscictm niMir, nto onr.

NVV. --ess. V.r j ' ys

' ' )

any the

any

many

don't delay take Car--

old, reliable, oft-trie- d

J 4ft

now l can oo my nouBewonc
and recommend it' to all nick

m

ugmne
TOILET SNTESEPTIG

NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

THF TFFTH Paxt.'ne "'"? d
man I fcniial 10 m cleansing. whttmD( an

tartar from ths tetth, besIJe dcrtroynn;
fall germs of decay and dieasewhich ordinary
tooth preparation!cannotdo.

thewmm .Tdntix
and throat, purifies die breath, and kills tbc geiDiu
which collect in die mouth, cnii'ing tore throat,
had teeth,bed breath,grippe, and much tlckneu.

TUP FVFC wh inPamcd, tired, acb
I nt LI td Bnd burn, rray be iiutanUjr

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

aTipgu Paxtinewill destroythe germs
Vfl I Anfin that caosecatarrh,hcaj the in-

flammation and stop the discharge. It is a ua
remedyfor uterinecatarrh. ,

Paxtineis a harmless yet powerful
germicide,disiirf cCtontanddeodorizer.

I Used in bathing it destroys odors and
j leaves the bodyantiseptkallyclean.

FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES,BOc.
OR POSTPAID BY MAIL

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THE PAXTON TOILET CO.. BOSTON. MA8.

WRISLEY'S
! THAT'S BT

Tho only h'lln sottnncraDd
hlr.it hur I find.
Ik itKi ko-p- mo fwrrt and TETTft-He id m liot uiiminer iljvn,

. itohtrujH till mlor tif ifrtil- -
ruiloii wlin hjiIIM in re
t'rlnir and remnvi 1 u it

I iiKirntnK wlttuiil inie)ilh.
'1 wn Blrim .'Do unit tl 00 bot-
tles. Trial nl7 1U- -
Kitbpr miiiliHt direct on n--
iclpt of urkp.

I HOOPER MEDICIVc CO.
Dallas, Tex. 4JertejCliNJ.

WRIGLEY'S JAVoiv,KfcZZZE2I TiSTJC.
T-- Xii -

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO 26-Tf- clS

id
s.
eNothing pleasesthe eye so rnaca

asa well made,dainty

Shirt
Waisf

Suit
&

if prop!'laundered.
"IV?fnnrTbestresu,,s
it aUUf--. to use
tbeVrfi rriundry
starch. "

DeM
Starch

I givesthat i jish to the
clothesthat all ladle

I desire and shouldob--
I tain. It is thodelight
of the experienced
laundress. Oncetried

they will usenoother. It k pureand
is guaranteednot,.to Injure the most
delicate fabric. It is sold by the
bestgrocers at ioc a package. Eack
packagecontains 16 ounces. Other
starches, notnearly so good, sell at

i tW? W
' mv v m

- n AflM

the same price per package, but they contain only la ounces of starch.
Consultyour own interests. Ask for DEFIANCE STARCH, get it, aad we
know you will neverusoany other.

Dtfiaict Starch Company. Omaha, Nah.
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491.64 Gf Estate Exhanged

And Bought Within The Ninty By

L?
rmmziimzmxncxmm

260 1- -4 acresnear Sagcrton to John Janda SI 1.453. 12

482 acres ia Gaines County to J. Stone Rives 6,472.52
1 residence in Haskell to South Plains Land Co. 2,500.00
574 6-1- 0 acres in King County to J. J. Stein 4.500,00
90 acresnorth of Haskell to J. J. & E. G. Stein 2,000.00
200 acres of Haskell to C. iM. Hunt S.000.00
200 acres ia Lamb County to G. Muns 2,000.00

'

308 acres Rose School House to E. G. Stein 10,780.00
1 residencein Sagerton to J. L. Stanford 2.500.00
100 acresEast of Haskell to J. J. Stein and C. M. Hunt 3.600.00
500 acres 1 mile south of Haskell to W. H. Friederich 25.000.00
125 acres near Bartlett to J. J. Stein 12,500.00
155 acres 1 1-- 2 miles west of Haskell to Dr. T. F. Cherry 6,200.00
1 residence in Haskell to H. J. Leon 2.000.00
574 acres to A. J. Glasgow 5,745.00
1 residence in Munday to J. J. & E. G. Stein

a
3,250.00

Total 109,491.64

We alwayshave men with moneyreadyto buy bar-- -

gains or trade for propositions. Let us have your land "

and city property for sale and we will do the rest, w
rain or we never let the blues or x

1 hard times bother us, Now is the besttime to buy West
t-- n i. ,i , . .e- r- For

i

Texas land.

J
In

fciK

safety, contort and
pf the Z7ar& solid top, closed--

and side ejection features
nbined with the quick, easy

of the
fore-en- d or action in the new
Model 20 OZarUM rule.

In rapid firlnir the real test of t re-
peater the 77LjtGji solid top it always a

ond preventssmoke and Eases
blowing back; the ejected shell Is never
thrown Into your face or eyes, nnd never
I vfereswith theaim: thfn forenrmfits
your rinnrt nnd'helns quick

It handles theshort, lone andlonc-rlfl- e

without chance in
andthedeepUallard rifling sruaranteei

maklnn It the finest little rifle In
the world for tarcet shootinc and for all
small time upto ISO cr 200 yards.

ruv

Worth Real Sold,

Last Days

sunshine;

MtitmAa

Texas.
:qW$MH

.22Ci!iber
Repeating

icuse

j4modeW?Z0

For full e!

-- .1 WU
olu B Mnlled free
'Mnmni nnfltnff.v r- - .- -

s
StateBank

convenl- -

manipulation popular sliding
"pump"

protection

operation.

rcrtrldce adjustment,

description

garuiRepeaters.

- Jffie7aruifirearmsGx
42Wiltow Street. NEW HAVEN. CONN.

- ' lliliiffiU
More than nine out of every

ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the
muscles,dueto cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treat-
ment is required. The free
application of

Chamberlain's
Liniment

is all that is neededand it ia cer-
tain to give quicjc relief. Give it
a trial and seefor yourself bow
quickly it rolfeves the pain and

K)r eness. Fnce25c; large size,50c.

4-- J--

jjontmiss xne Dargams we unci.

Ciiir'ssjlrug Store.

STEIN k BRO

particularsseeor write us

TEffl k BRO
HaskeBI

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
(HEAT. ESTATE)

I1V WltTUn OK An Order of Sale, lESUtid

out of the Honorable District Court of Taylor
county, on the 2nd day ofJmie, A I) 1009, lu
the caseof : J. Sut;g8. versus I'lt-hto- A.
AVentherforJ, No ii, and to rnc, as Sheriff,
illrcoted anddelivered,1 have levied upon this
slh Jny of JuneA 1). IfiOO, and will, between

. the hours of 10 o'clock a m nnd 4 o'clock ji.
'hi , on Hip first Tuesdayin July, A. 1). JW,
It lielnir the Dth day of said month, at thp

I Court House door of said Haskell County, in
the town of HnEkell, jnocved to tell nt public
auction to the highest bidder, forcaslilnliand,
all tlio right, title and interest which It. .1.

Suggshadon the Sth day of Match A 1). 1&0U,

, or atnny time thereafter,of, In and to the fol- -

, lowing described jiropeity, t: Situated
' lu Hnskell nndShackelford Counties, Texas,
and known and described as follows, to-w- lt

First tract; ISO acresof land out of Survey No
IB, JHock M, for Brooks and liuleson, by

i irtueofCeititlcateNo 105, issuedby the Com- -
mlssionerh ofthe general land ollice, said fiur- -

I ey fcltuated in Haskell anil Sliackelford eonn--
ties, 'ie.as,on tlie waters of the Clear Fork,

, n tilbutnrj of tlie llrazos lllter, about 22'i
miles S lftK of Haskell towns beginning nt
the N i: Corner of the Sarah lllythe, an old

i stone mound, original cornerj theneeN. W0."
W liWJOavaras, sts thence N". Is 1 AV 71b
varns to stake for S. AV corner Jos Fonrieri
thence eii tj.l K. SW varus, the most S i:
corner of said enner saney: thence X. - 1

West 1'Ul nrns to pile of jocks for X

corneri thence S Mi K aras to X AV

cornerof surey No ITi thences. WOO vnras S

V Cor survey Xo i;,nset stone Inarked S
V 17: thence t!i J.' h corner KeCf

II of I'ntesuneyjthence 170 ll
vnras to the place ol beginning.

"econd traeti'J.V) acres moreor less of laud
surveyed for O A. Matthews beginning tit S

Cor. of Xo. 15, lllock M, 5, ilrooks & Ilur--
lesoni ttienceX. o' SO 1 K c71 vnras south
bankof the Clear Fork of the Jlrazos lilvcr,
'j'l varus,the nortli bank of the sameat IWJl1,'

varus,couth bank ngaln tecroes nnd at IDS
vuras north bankof samc3.'j70to line of
survey Xo. 101, Indianolally. Co; thenceSouth
ti,li 1 'N'.llSvrs to most Northern X E Cor,of
Kenuer Survey) thenceS. 1, 18,1 K. 2110 varus
to n corner of said Fenner survey; thence S.
s, 4i 1 W. to anothercorner of said Fenner
surveys thence S. 1, IS 1 E HII varan to the
N. W. corner of survey No. 10, Block Xo. 5 II,
A II thence east 735 varus the place of be-

ginning, containing fV ucies, more or less,
said propertybeing levied on as the properly
of It .J, Suggs, to satisfy njuilgment amount-
ing to $712.C5, In iavor of Preston A. Weather-for- d,

nnd costs of suit
GIVEN UXDEU MY HANI) This 8th day of

JuneA I). 1W)0. M. 11. I'AUK,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

TO THE PUBLIC:
I have three or four cars of

boll seedcotton that I will sell
out to the farmers. They are
all right for planting purposes,
just haveto plant a little thicker.

W. T. McDaniel.

Moved Evers Harness shop
to post office block, Haskell.

K tllltti
for theBuyers of

SEWING MACHINE-- .

QUALITIES TC COr.'SIDF.n. :
MAKING A PUHCIIASC. "

Dooa it run cur.y.
iocs it loori good.
iJocc it niil'.e a ood stitch.
Does it sew fa.:,t.
Io it well rri."idc.
Is ii easyto operate.
is it simple in constructtcn,
Docs tha ma.nufa.cturorpu; i

m

sewing

c it.

THE FREE
machine recent!"

placed on the market by the
rree bewing Machine Co.
combines the best qualitie-o- f

all other machines. It i
the latest,best andmost com-
pleteachievementinbuilding
of a &eving machine. Com
pare it with all other ma--

w i chines in anything in which
' i they claim to excel and you

will find WFREaiSeasily
X. J 10s svaras U-- ,

Jn W. line South

Y.

l south

; to

FREE SEWING MACHINE CO,
CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE BY
SHERRILL BROS, & GO.
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Sold By

Spencer&Gillam

Attention Farmers.
We will take wood for what

you owe us or will do Black-smithin- g

for wood either cord
or pole wood if you have wood.
to sel
work

vvw'"

See us, 'we will swap
with you.

Jno. B, Lamkin

LOW KATES FOR SUM-
MER SCHOOL.

The Abilene Business College
is making the greatestreduction
in rates for its SUMMER
SCHOOL that has never been
madein this country anda large
number of our young people
should take advantage of these
splendid terms and educate
themselves for Business and
Profit while they can at so rea-
sonablea cost.

They secure Board for their
studentsin the best and nicest
famaliesat $12.50to 15.00 per
month.

All Barnehesthat are usually
taught in a first class Business
College are taught hero in the
most practical manner.

We maintain a high standard
for graduation in all Dents, and
our studentshaveour guanantee
backingup tHeir qualifications.

In orderto increaseour already
heavy Summer attendance we
haveput on special ratesfor the
SummerMonths and it will pay
you to write us if you are at all
interested in any course we
.tqach.

We get positions for all our
qualified graduates.

WRITE NOW.
Abilene BusinessCollege,

Abilene, Texas.
Mention "Summer Rates"

WACO NURSERY.
As agentof the Waco Nursery

1 have located in llnskell, and
will takeyour orders for trees,
shrubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand J
will be on the ground to deliver
the stock. See mo before you
give your orders to others.

C. W. RAMEY,
ResidenceAgent, Haskell, Tex.

-- -

CLUBBING OFFER

The Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm I

News makea specialty of,

OKLAHOMA
news. Outsideof this, it is un-
questionablythebestsemi-week- ly

publication in the world, but par-
ticularly and unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE
of the greatsouthwestin gener-
al, Specially live and useful fea-
turesare the FARMERS' FO-

RUM. A page for the LITTLE
MEN AND WOMEN, TheWOM-

AN'S CENTURY. And partic-
ular attentionis given to MAR-
KET REPORTS.YOU CAN GET
The Semi-Week- ly Farm Fews in
connectionwith The Free Press
for only $1,75 a year cash for
both papers.

SUBSCRIBE 'NOW and get
the local newsand the news of
the world at remarkably small
cost.

in
MARKET REPORT

Corn per bu. 55c
Wheat"'" $1.15
Oats " " GOc

Maize in head per bushel, 55c
Kaffir Corn " . " 55c
Old Roosters 10c each

Hens, 25c
Chix, 25c

, Turkeys 8c to 9c per lb.
Eggs per doz. 12Yj

Butter 15c per lb.
Hides Green, 3Mc to 4c per lb.
Hides dry 8 and 10c per lb.
Changedweekly byMarsh-Willia-

& Co.

Losing nair.
"A man loses his hair only once"

remarked tho observer of events and
things, "but Bomo womenmislay theirs
Eoveral .times a week." Yonkeri
Statesman.

Twentieth Century Modes.
There seems to be a tendency

amongheroines In novels to get them
selves crushed, rather than folded, In
warm embraces, Styles change, of
course. Pack, ,

Provoking.
"Dear me," said Mrs. Fodgerson,"I

do wish you'd quit botherln' mo whe
I'm writln' letters. You're gone ad

WkT IM Q OX myjTMUH.

The Lucky Dollar.
Wile Ban finds a dollar Is ge

erally keeps it as a lucky piece. He
doe npt feel that the dollars fa egras
axe worth keeplnv.T

IM OUl

DO!

til" '. ' r" " ' K--- - ljl

1(5

I
in

ProgressiveLumber Co.

(; Will sell you Lumber and Shingles, j

I
:.:,

JG

&

(

i

ts
id:
i(i.
:

To were dam--

S in the and see

I

tfl-

us aswe will saveyou

ON

& Co.
FORT TEXAS.

Interest 5 PER CENT on or Before 10 Years.

M O 1 E) Y
Louned on Lots,
dors Lien Notes, Builders and Material Men's
Bonds, Stocks, Oil Busi
ness,or any taken. Will furnish Money to buy
lot to build your home on your own plan, and builder.

No Delay or for
A FEW GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

J. J.
PrudentialInvestmentCo.

Phone, Preston6120 701-2--3 Paul Bid-.- , Houston, Tex.

Jmf IBPBSBBBA.

Vll iSI doubl"
IT heo

vLCJST usually I

BB cromotlv

8

At Cost For 20 Days

those whose homes
aged storm. Come

money.

S. 6. DEAN, Mgr,

will allow

5"v!l'i5ik5"u5 eKT-v"t.rTtTIr-

sample Latest Model "Ranjrer" bicycle furnished by
niAniii fie

NO SlUMBY

use.

incr

.

xxxxx

Money Loaned
REAL ESTATE.

LONG TIME, EASY PAYMENTS,
RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES Wanted

The JacksonLoan Trust
WORTH, JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

:

.:;

i
iv

n

$

$500 to $50,000
Returnable

Lands, Homes, Houses,Farms,

Mortgages, Property,Chattels,
security

Waiting Money

JONES, Fiscal Agent

0K0HHKKK)OO0KKHKKHO0k)

WANTED-- A RIDER AGENT
and a

.JJ&'fejullfirtclartaniiicialefftratetKt. arc

until receive ol We
l" inc Hi S. andloanyone.anywiicre

ailovy X1S TUIALdurincwhichtimeTOiimivHr.KIHilput it to any test you If you then not perfectly or do not wish tokeepthe bicycle ship it tuck to us atour expenseandyou will not beout cent,
FACTORY PRICES crade bicrclej it is possible to make

one small profit above factory cost. Vou save lioto Jsmiddlemen's nrolits by direct cf us and the manufacturer's cuar-ant-

NOT IJUY bicycle or pair of tires fromofat any Met until vou receive our and learn our of Jactorjfrtcet and special offers to rider
V0H WILL BE ASTONISHED yu f"0' our dutiful and

study pur superb models at the uwidtruUytow prices we canmakeyou this year. sell the highesttradebicyclesfor lessmoney
ninvn?,n0wtl,.r1. Wc are ?Ji,fied.ulwl,1, ' VroCn abovo factory cosuyou can sell our bicycles under vour nnmc r,lit

our prices. Orders fil ed ihe rtiv rrrpivrA. "
OND HAND BICl'OLi;S. We dotnot handle second hand bicycles, but
lave number handtaken In trade hv nur nm retail .int.. i'k... ..,).,.X...
at criccs rantrincr from MU in filM Mlh. nrrTn.iwM hinnin i.... ..iii

COASTER-BRAKE- S, mJi&t.1fm PMts " and

50 HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROO- F

CFI LCUPMI IHA TIDCe A sample
Tltt regular rttaxl triceol thesetires is

S3JO PerPair, but to introduce we will
sellyouasanipietairiorfSMicashuiiliioraerfsJSl,
NO M0RET1I0VBLE FROM PUNCTURES

Taoksor Glasswill let tho
air out. thousand pairs sold last year.
Over two hundred thousand pairsnow iu

DESCRIPTION! Madein all sizes. It islivel
ndeasyridtasr.vcrvdurnbleandlluedlnsidewl

quality of rubber, which ucver becomes)

everywhere

JV'W''"' dtpotttya

lumlthlhe ljj'"
catafoeues

remarkable
catalotrue

remilarly

pair

NAILS,

wnicn up smnu punctureswitnout anow
theair to escape.Wc havehundredsof letters fromsatis--

fiedcustomersstating thatthelrtircshaveoiilybcen pumped
up once ortwice in whole season.They welch nomorethan
anordinary re.tl puncture reslstlnfrqualitiesbeinggiven
bv several layers thin, sneciallv nrenared fabricon theof
tread. Theregularprice of thesetires Is J8so rpalr.butfor
aavcrusinK wearemaking aspecial
theriderof myj perpair. orders
approval, xouaonoir

We a casli
send FULL CASH WITH

hh--

a

a

IMTItODUOE,

Ven--

IK

:

AI

V
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:

S

and district to

Our

andapprove your bicycli; hlp
a tent advance,frttay freight,

UA1S' FKEE
wish. are satisfied

one
e

a.t actual
buyinB have

behind your bicycle. DO a a
unheardagent.

w.h5n

We
'WI& nun .11

a on t.h
nr

not
Sixty

v

special
rousana closes

purpose
All

TO DULY

lssHSLaxtlijHiKaMBV
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4

Notloo the thiols rubber tread
"A" andpuncture strips 'll"and "D," also rim "II"to prcvont rim outtlnc. Thistiro will outlast any othermnko soft, KLASTIO aud

HIDING.
letter is received. We ship C. O. D. on

nickel plated brasshand pump. Tires to be at OUlt expense if for snvreasonthev are--
not satisfactory on examination. Wc are perfectly reliableand moneysent to us is assafeas in abank. If vou order a nair of these tires, you will find that thev will r4v mil n. r.tf
wear better, last longer andlook finer thanany tire you haveever used or seenat anyprice. Wet
know that you will beso well pleasedthat when you want abicycle you will give usyour order!!
We want you to sendus a trial order atonce,hencethis remarkable tire offer.

IF YOU NEED TIRES
theSDecial Introductory orlce Quoted above:

ctorypricetp
ppeasatneda

and all and kindsof tires at abouthalf theusual

Liens,

I

1

i

INEACHTOWr

tide exhibit

ltlfQUIUEI)

rttyivni

strip

UA&X

describes quotes makes prices.

I

1

returned

nn HUT WAIT butwrite usapostal today. DO NOT TIIINk OF BUYING abicycle
EMU nwl WWfUt orapalr of tires from anyone until you know thenew andwonderful Wioffers we aremaking. It only costs apostal to learn everything. Write it NOW. m ' ;

J. L MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAQO, ILL
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